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rHE WITor~I AL V IEWPOINT 

God's Plan for Palestine 
The conflict between Israel and the Arab nations has- become 

a major world prohlem. The Arabs seem to hate the Jews with a 
"perpetual hatred," as th e Bible puts it (Ezekiel 35:5). It is 
reported that they have vowed to dest roy the nation of Israel 
and make the Jews of Palestine a minority group. These threats 
remind us of Psalm 83, which is both history and prophecy: 
"They ha\'c s.'lid, Come and let us cut them off from being a 
nation; that the name of Tsrael may be no mOfC in remembrance" 
(verse 4). 

Sta tesme n arc wonderin g how it will all turn out. \ViU the 
forty million Arabs eventually tri umph over the million and a 
half Jews. or will the little nation of I srael surv ive? Without 
entering into polilics and without approving the tactics used 
by either side, it i<; possible for the Christian to look ahead 
and see the final outcome. The Bible says that God has- a 
plan for Palestine. In IIi s own good time, H is program will be 
carr ied Ollt. 

God a nnounced Ili s program thousands of years ago when H e 
~aitl the lanci o f Canaan would be given to Abraham and his 
descendants for their possession . The promise was not based 
upon the merit s o f the J ewish people; it was based upon God's 
love for Ahraham, lli s friend. 111 the days of Moses the Lord 
drove the heathen ou t of the land and gave it to the twelve 
t ribes of Israel as their inheritance. li e warned them, however, 
that if they turned their hcans- away from Him they would be 
driven out of the promised land (Deuteronomy 28). But He 
also sa id that i f, when exiled, they 'would turn back to Him 
and obey H is voice, 'li e would bring them back from exile and 
restore their homeland to them again (Deuteronomy 30). 

There was a time when, fo r cen tur ies, the Jews were bani shed 
from the promised land . The people of Mount Seir (that is, 
the Arabs, descendants of E5...1.u) looked at the unoccupied and 
undefended lands of Samaria and Judah and said, "Let us take 
them." T hen the word of the Lord came to the prophet Ezekiel, 
saying, "Becausc thou hast said, These two nations and these two 
eOllntries shall be tmne, and we will possess it; whereas the Lord 
was th ere: there fore, as 1 li ve, saith the Lord God.. thou shalt 
be d{'solate, 0 mount Seir" (Ezekiel 35 :10, 15 ) . In other words, 
the Lord 'Was tfr ere, even if the Jews were not, and the Arabs 
were cbarged with trespassing. T oday the Arabs are charging 
that the Jews arc t respassing on land that has been Arab for 
cen turi es. I s it not more correct to 5...'1y that the Arabs fo r cen
turies have been trespassing on land that God gave to the Jews 
millenniums ago! 

Not only docs the Bible say that God has given "the land 
o f Canaan" to I srael ( P salm 10S:11). It mentions two specific 
areas that are now in question. It says the people of Israel 
shall possess the land of the Philistines (Obadiah 19) and 
thi s refers to the Gaza strip. It also says the I sraeli s "shaH 
possess lire cities of the south" (Obadiah 20) and here the 
Hebrew reads " the cities of the Negev." 

lV/lim all these promises shall be fulfilled we cannOt tell. 
We only know that Israel 's nat ional repentance and salvation 
has yet to come. Peace will come to the promised land when 
the people have made their peace with God. The Lord's plan 
for Palestine is a spiritual rebirth that will bring Israel into 
a prope r relationship with Himself and with her neighbors also. 
Our mission is to work and pray for the conversion of Israelis 
and Arabs alike. 
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\NORLD CRISIS 
AND COMING EVENTS 

MEN ARE ASKING, "WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT?" THE BIBLE 

GIVES A THREEFOLD ANSWER-FOR IT 

DIVIDES ALL HUMANITY INTO THREE DISTINCT GROUPS. 

A FEW YEARS AGO STl~DENTS OF BIBLE 

prophecy talked Illuch about coming 
world c\"cnts and the crisis which 
would result from them. The world 
shrugged its shoulde rs and ridiculed 
what Ihey called fantastic interpreta-. 
lions and pess imistic outlooks. Today 
our unbelieving world has taken up 
the theme which the preachers of a 
few years ago proclaimed, and testifies 
that we arc no\\' ill an hour of dire crisis. 
President Eisenhower himself describes 
this as an age of peril, while other 
leader s talk soberly about an ecl ipse of 
civili zation and the destruction of hu
manity. 

Contemporary wrilers- in the fields 
of science, economics, politics, agri
culture and letters, all sound the same 
warning and speak of the world crisis 
at hand. 

ProfeS5or Sorokin of Ihe Depttrtment 
of Soc iology of Hal vard 'University 
sa id, "\Ve live in one of the g reatest 
crises in human history. Not only wa r, 
famine, pestilence and revolution are 
a ttacking Ollr age, but a legion of other 
calamities are also rampan t over the 
whole world. All values are unsettled, 
all norms are broken. Humanity has 
become a di storted image of it sel f. The 
crisis is omnipresent, and involves the 
\vhole culture and soc iety from top 
to bottom." 

"Vorld crisis was precipitated with 
new impact when Hitler marched his 
thundering legiol1 !r into Poland in 1939, 
and launched his blitzkrieg on Europe. 
The ensui ng action has changed the 
course of world trends and altered the 
balance of powcr among the nations. 
Further cri sis was created when the 
Communistic armies crossed the 38th 
parallel in Korea. Cold war cri sis 
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ha!r been imposed upon the world hy 
the arrogant belligerence of the K remlill 
in its dealings with the family of nations. 
1\ew international cri~e~ seem to develop 
in different part., of the world in rapid 
sllccession, the current olle n'_~l1lting 
in the present Suez problem. 

THREE GROUPS 

In I Corinthians IO :32 Paul described 
three divisions of the human family 
which are effected by these crises when 
he said, "Gi\"c no offence, neither to 
thc Jew!r nor the Gentiles, nor the 
church of God." 

T he Scriptures reveal the origin of 
these three groups and show that the 
Gentiles arc thc sons of Adam through 
the seed of Cain, the offspring of 
Japheth and H am. The Jews are the 
descendant s o[ ShCIll, of the seed of 
Abram, the Syrian of Ur of the Chal
dees, whose children became the fore
bears of the Jewish nation. The Church 
or the ecc/csia, the called-out ones, have 
come from the wounded side of Jesus, as 
Eve came out of the side of Adam. 
In tha t Fountain opened in the house of 
David for sin and uncleanness both 
Jews and Gentiles have washed their 
sins away to become members of the 
body of Christ, the Church. 

That something is coming which ef
fects these thtee classes i!r very evident. 
A foreboding of coming events fills the 
vcry atmosphere wilh a tenseness, fur
tiveness, and uncertainty, as men's heart s 
are failing them for fear. "What next?" 
is thc question being asked by many 
today. "The morc sure word of proph
ecy" shows that in the last days there 
will cOllle a falling away of many, a 
catching away of those who are His, 
and a sweeping away of all that is vile 

BY CHARLES W. H, SCOTT 

Michigan District Superintendent 

and aoominable which belongs to Satan's 
kingdom. 

Con:-idering briefly the history of 
Ihe~e three classes, we find that the 
Tews still remain the miracle of the 
;lations. They have been hounded, 
hated, persecuted , oppressed, and deci
mated hv world rulers; in accordance 
with Oid Testament Scripture, the 
jcwi .... h nation has become an 3~toni;.h
ment. They have been a proverb and a 
byword, without a national home, 
wanderers on the face of the earth . 
Other nations subjected to such treat
ment would haye been annihi lated or ab~ 
sorbed , but not the Jews. Their history 
was determined when the Jewish mob 
cried to Pilate regarding Jesus Christ, 
;'I li s blood be lIpon us and Ollr c.hil
d ren." Since then they have endured 
suffe ring which has brought them death 
in the ghettos of Europe, and in more 
recent decades the concentration camps 
of Poland, and tbe extermination camps 
of GermaTl\'. A total of five and three
quarter miliiol1s- of Jews were destroyed 
between 1939 and 1947. But the in
domitable, indestructible Jew has 
survived. 

I 

The present circumstances, while def
initely troubled, have a bright out look 
for Tsrael. ]n May of 1948, out of the 
confusion and strife of the United 
Nations, a nation was born and Pales
tine beGl.Ille the national home of fsrael. 
The small armics of thl' infant nati on 
b..'1ttled the opposing forces to a stand~ 
sti ll, and the Jews have Illade a home 
fo r themselvcs in the sa me land which 

(Continued on poge twenty-one) 
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WHEN GOD DEFEATS 

COMMUNISTIC 
BYE V A N GEL 1ST L. B. ("B ILL") LEW I 5 

Wilmington, Colifornio 

W ILL Ih:sSIA INVAm isRAEl.? THAT 

io; lilt' qU(,,,tion in the minds of many. 
To answer it, I would like to point 
you to En'kid 38:8. where the Lord, in 
rdcrring to Gog. )otagog'. ).lc::ihcch, and 
Tuhal, says that "in the Jatt er years 
tholl sha lt come into the land that is 
hroltghl back from the sword. and is 
gathered out of many people, against 
Ihe mountains of Isr:lCI. " T hi 90 verse 
certainly indicates an ima" ion of Israel 
hy Gog. l'.lagog, r..lc~hl'Ch, and Tubal, 
with their allies. 

But \\ho arc these nati ons? Frank 
Boyd, an eminent Bible teacher of the 
Assembl ies of God, had this to say 
ahout these countri es: "If you wi)] refer 
hack to Genesis 10:2, you will find 
al i long others the names of Gomer, 
!\fagog, Tuhal, and )' fc"l1cch, all SOilS of 
japhcth, !-Oll of Noah , born after the 
Flood. Students of ethnology (the 
scit'lIc(' of the origin of nations) say 
that the descenda nt s of ~ragog, 
Meshech, and Tubal were the ancient 
Cythians who occupied the region 
around the l3Iack and Caspian Seas. and 
were the fore fat hers of the present 
Hussian people." 

Are you aware of the fact that just 
before World War II Russia is reported 
to have shipped a large quantity of lead 
pencils to Great Britain with the names 
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"(;og" and ")'Iagog" imprinted on 
them? 

Tn 1930 RU!'i!'iia issued a postage stamp 
show ing four horsemen coming from 
the north, where Hussia is loca ted. A 
map depicts thelll as riding toward 
Pnlcstinc- to the State o f hrae!. The 
Russ ians little realized how precise ly 
they were fulfilling Bible prophecy! 

llo\\' will Russia ill\'ade Israel ? 
Ezekiel 38:9 seellls to give an ind icat ion 
of the attack: "ThOll shalt ascend and 
cOllle like a storm, thou shalt be like 
a cloud to co\'er the land, thou, and 
all thy band~, and many people with 
thee." 

MOii! o f you undoubtedly remember 
J l it lcr'!9 inf amous bli!zk l·iegs in the be· 
ginning of Worl d War II. H e put his 
planes into the air in such numbers that 
they alllloiit blacked out the sun. With 
great rapidity these planes, loaded with 
men and equipment, would swoop down 
upon a nalion by surprise. Often within 
a matter of hours the nation would fall 
under the impact of a blitzkrieg. 

The verse we have quoted seems to 
indicate something like that. Russia 
will COIllC down with its mighty air 
force agaiuiit brae!. In ,·erses 15 and 
l60f the same chapter we find a further 
deiicriptiol1 of the invasion: "And thou 
shalt come from thy place out of the 

fLI.1JSTIIAT EO • 
L. H. PEA" .... !.. 

RUSSIA 
north part s [isn't that exactly where 
Huss ia is located geographi ca lly], thou, 
and many people with thee, all of them 
riding upon horses, a great company, 
and a mighty army: and thou shalt come 
up against my people brae! as a cloud 
10 cover the land." Here we ha\"e a pic
ture of Ru~s-ia's cavalry. ~[ilitary strat
cgists recognize .that there is some ter
rain on which a battle can best be waged 
with cavalry. Rus!:iia is known to be 
a believer in this type of warfare and 
to possess the largest ea \'alry force in 
t he world! 

T he last part o f \erse 15 says there 
will be cavalry "and a mighty army." 
Recently I read a. newspaper account 
which claimed that Russia is now able 
to field six million men almost imme
diately in the event of World \Var III. 
1 f she is able to put six million men into 
combat almost overnight, then certainly 
she possesses "a mighty army." 

When will all thi s take place? Verse 
16 identifies it as "in the latter days"
the closing days of this age. Even 
scientists and world leaders are saying 
that these a re the "last days." 

Also in verse !6 God says, "[ will bring 
thee against my land." God is going to 
be the I nstigator of thi s battle. vVhy? 
F or a numbe r of years, especially re
cently, Jewish people have been return
ing in great numbers to Israel. But 
they're not going back because they love 
Christ-i t's because something deep 
within them is drawing them back to 
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their homeland. God is C<lu:;ing them to 
return. The pathet ic thing is that they 
are going back in unbelief and atheism. 
Therefore, God will ins-tiga.te this bat
tle "that the heathen may know me, 
when I shall be sanctified in thee, 0 
Gog, before their eyes." God will per
mit this battle to drive Israel to her 
knees, to cause her to get back to Him. 

Someone might well raise the ques
tion: "\Vhy would Rus~ia want to at
tack the Holy Land ?" I talked to Pastor 
Robert Carrington, Turlock, California, 
about hi:; recent trip to Israel. He said 
that "just for natural reasons alone, 
Russia might be enticed to attack Israel 
because of the great oil pipeline from 
fran to the port of Haifa. Russia must 
have oil. Now she has to go through 
the Suez Canal and around Arabia to 
get it-a 6,000-l1Iile trip each way. But 
i[ she could just go down to Haifa 
and get her oil there through this great 
pipeline, she would ha\'e to travel only 
600 or 700 miles." Certainly that would 
be a great enticement to Russia. And 
if the Suez Canal should be blown up 
during the present unrest, Russia might 
well try to force Israel to open that 
pipeline to them and let them take on 
oil at Haifa. 

Yes, there are enticements in Israel 
for Russia. Verse 12 of this chapter 
indicates they will cOllle to "take a spoil, 
and to take a prey." In verse 13 we 
read that they will come to "carry away 
silver and gold, to take away cattle 
and goods, to take a great spoil." 

Great wealth is going into I srael. 
America and European nations arc 
pouring millions of dollars into the 
infant state. 'Veil-known Jews are rais
ing millions more for developing their 

.r-~' "'~ " , 
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The Russians issued the above postage stamp 
in 1930, and shipped the pencils to England 
just before World War II. Bible students 
wha understand ~ussia's place in prophecy 
considered bath these items very significant. 
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Israel and Armagedden 
By Frank M, Boyd 

Is the battle of Annageddon (Re\'. 16:13-16, 19:11-21) the :;ame 
as that described in Ezekiel 38 and 39? 

This ques-tion is engaging the thinking of many Chri~tiaJls the!'e day", 
A careful examination will r("'eal decided comrasts betweell the- Old 
Testament and l'\ew Testament p .. 'h,~ages cited. 

The h..'lttle of Armageddon is the final on"laught of tlli' armies of 
tIle natiOIlS against Jerusalem (see Zech. 14: 1-3: Joel 3 :9-17) and the 
bla:;phemotls effort of the lleast-king of the last days to o\,('rthrow 
Christ at the time of His re\'elation from heaven, when lie comes to 
the rescue of Israel (Rev. 19:19; Zech. 14:3). This futile, unequal 
conflict e,'entuates in the defeat and eternal doom of "the beast," with 
his "false prophet," and the de:;truction of his annies. followed by the 
setting up of the millennia] kingdom. 

Ezekiel 38 and 39 describe the premillenniai as!'..'lult against Palestine of 
a specific nalioll from "the non" parts" ("uttermo:.t north," literally) , 
with its satellites. This group of nations is generally belie\'ed to con
sist of Russia and her allies- Persia, E3.!>lern Gennany (Gomer), and 
othe r European nations now behind the hon Curtain. 

This con flict eventuates in the destruction of these hordes "upon the 
mountains of I srael." Israel will be seven months disposing of [he bodie~ 
of their sla in enemies. 

This event is one phase of the se ries of e,'ents that mark the ending of 
the present age, for it brings about Israel's re-establishment as a prominent 
nation. That the "heathen" (flUlio'IS, Hebrew "Goyim") arc to ha\'e. 
in the destruction of "Gog," an object les:;on of what it means to op
pose God and His people and to incur lIi.s wrath-"Behold I am agai!l.~t 
thee" (Ezek. 38:3; 39: I )-is seen in Ezek. 39 :2 1 

History has already had such an object lesson in the supernatural 
destruction of the cruel, sadistic, haughty Assyrians, who were bent 
upon annihilating Judah. They had captured "all the dd<:nced cities 
of Judah" and Jerus..'llem seemed right in their grasp, when ';the angel 
of the Lord" slew 185,000 of thelll in one night. See Isaiah 37 :35-38. 

That a similar e\,ent could take place mOdernly as evidence to living 
nations that God is "al,T3inst" the cruel, atheiS.f.ic. blasphemous rulers of 
modern Russia is not di f ficult to comprehend. 

land. Then, too, Israel has fabulous 
wealth within its borders-for instance, 
the chemical deposits in the Dead Sea 
which are estimated as being worth one
and-one-quarter trillion dollars! Chem
icals are vital to nations in both peace 
and war. Last year Is rael's first pro
ducing oil well came in; since then there 
have been others. Some are predicting 
that Israel may become one of the 
world's great oil and gas producers. 
There is "[!Yea! spoil" for the Rllssians 
i,l Israel. 

known to be an ancient name for the 
British Isles. The "young lions there
of" (Britain's symbol is the lion) would 
therefore speak of England's "children" 
-Canada, the United S tates (once an 
English colony), and other English
speaking nations. These nations would 
withstand the invasion of I srael by 
Russia and come to I srael's aid. 

How will God intervene? How will 
God defeat Russia? Bible students be
lieve that Ezekiel 38:13 refers to a 
western bloc nations. Tarshish IS 

In verse 22 we find exactly how God 
will defeat Russia. God says, " } will 
plead against him with pestilence." 
Ge rm warfare? It cou ld be. God 
may permit the use of bacteriological 
warfare or He may send pestilence and 
plague without the aid of man. 

{Continued on page twenty-two) 
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The Lord knoweth how to 

deliver His people when His 

wroth is poured upon the wicked 

GOD 

f 

IS 
STILL ON THE THRONE 

V ERSES FOI;R TO NINE IN SECOND 

Peter, chapter two, can be outlined as 
follows: 

TilE LORD KNOWETII 1I0W 
A. To reun·e the IIngodly 10 be PUJI

ished 
I. 1 Ie spared not the angels that 

sinned 
2. He spared not the old world 
3. lie condemned Sodom and 

GOl1lorrah with an overthrow 
8. To deliver the godly 01/1 of lempta

tion 
I. He saved No..1h 
2. lie delivered Lot 

That " the I.ord knoweth how" is 
doubly reassur ing ill these days of 
trouble. God gives li S the definite stale
l11entto lhi s effect in Ili s Word, and 11e 
also gives us examples and proo[ of its 
truthfulness. "That by two immutable 
things, we might have a strong COll

solation" ( H ebrews 6:18). 
The Lord's power and authority ex

tends to angels. There arc certain 
angels so powerful and dangerous that 
the Lord has had them bound in chains. 
Four such angels are mentioned in 
Revelation 9:14-19. These four are to 
be loosed during the Tribulation and 
they will then kill "the third part of 
men," approx imately 6OO,()(X),OOO peo
ple. But even they are not too power
ful for God to control and to punish. 
Praise God for II is might, His almighty 
power. There i9 no respect of persons. 
Even the angels in heaven must be sub
ject to His laws, or suffer the conse
quences. 

A whole world rose up in rebellion 
against H im. "The earth also was cor
rupt before God, and the ear th was 
filled with violence" (Genesis 6: 11). 
And lie destroyed man whom He had 
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created from the face of the carth: 
both man and beast, and the creeping 
thing, and the fowls of the air. "He 
doeth according 10 His will in the army 
of heaven and among the inhabitants 
of the earth: and none can stay his 
hand, or say unto Him, \Vhat doest 
thou?" (Daniel 4 :35). Simple rain was 
His weapon with which to destroy a 
world! 

The sin of certain cities had become 
very grievolls. The cry of Sodom and 
Gomorrall was very great. He sent 
angels to investigate and to destroy
"the Lord rained upon Sodom and 
Gornorrah brimstone and fire from the 
Lord alit of heaven" (Genesis t9 :24). 
Thi9 time it was fire from His presence. 
1 f He can destroy two cities with fire, 
1 [e can destroy a world with fire. "The 
heavens and the earth which are now, 
by Ihe same word are kept in store, 
reserved unto fire and the day of judg
ment and perdition of ungodly men·' 
(2 Peter 3 :7). "The hour of his judg
ment is come; worship him that made 
heaven and earth and the sea and the 
fountains of waters" (Revelation 14:7). 
An the clements are His and are at 
His command, for blessing or for 
judgment. 

"I-last thou entered into the treasure9 
of the snow? or hast thou seen the treas
ures of the hai l, which I have reserved 
against the time of trouble, against the 
day of battle and war?" (Job 38 :22,23). 
God used snow to turn back the armies 
of Kapoleon in his thrust into Russia 
years ago. He used hail to destroy the 
armies of the allied kings who resisted 
Joshua (Joshua 10:11). He will use 
huge hailstones in the battle of Arma
geddon, as recorded in Revelation 16: 
14-21. 

He also uses kings and nations to do 
His will. The Lord raised up the spirit 
of the kings of the :\'l ecies, and said, 
"Thall art my battle ax and weapons 
of war" (J eremiab 51 : II, 20) . Of the 
king of Babylon He declared, "1 shall 
put my sword into the hand of the king 
of Babylon, and he shall stretch it out 
upon the land of Egypt" (Ezekiel 30: 
25). Who knows but that His sword was 
also in the hand o[ Hitler, i\lussolini and 
Stalin, terrible though the thought may 
be? "Surely the wrath of mall shall 
praise thee: the remainder of wrath 
shalt thou restrain" (Psalm 77 :10). 

And today? The wrath of man seems 
to be unleashed. Who can tell in which 
direction and to what extent it will be 
vented! There is One who knows and 
who controls. Of Him it is written, 
"\Vhell thy judgments are in the earth, 
the inhahitants of Ihe world will learn 
righteousness" (Isaiah 26:9). "I will 
overturn, overturn, overtu rn it, . . . 
until He come whose right it is, and 
I will give it lIim" (Ezekiel 21 :27). 
There is no need for the Christian to 
fear. God is on His throne and He 
will di spense judgment. Remember
the Lord l'Jlo1.Ueth how. 

Of particular and personal interest 
to the Christian is the fact that the 
Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly 
out of temptation. The word "temp
tation" 10 this instance, as s-hown 
clearly by the context, is "trial" or 
"tribulation·' or "judgment." It was 
a time of universal judgment when 
the world was punished for its 
sin, and Noah was spared. It was 
a time of judgment and destruction 
for Sodom and Gomorrah, when Lot 
was delivered. On a certain day "were 
al1 the fountains of the great deep 
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broken up, and the windows of hea"en 
were opened," "In the selfsame day 
entered Koah ... into the ark" (Gen
esis 7:11-13). The Lord said, "Haste 
thee, escape thither: for I call1lot do 
allytlti"g till thou be come thither:' 

1t is true that all who will li"e godly 
in Chri!>t JeS11s shall suffer pcr~ecution. 
It is also true that there have been 
thousands of Christian martyrs through
out the ages who have not been delivered 
in the time of suffering and death . 
These times of personal persecution and 
testing for the Christians have borne 
testimony to all the world of the won
derful keeping power of the Christ 
which extends down to and even through 
death for Him. But a time of universal 
punishment of the wicked is something 
altogether different. Christ ians do not 
belong there, for they are not among 
the wicked. The punishmellt being 
meted out to the wicked is not deserved 
by Christians. Christians are not going 
to hell, for they do not belong there. 
Christians are not going to be punished 
on earth along with the wicked. God 
ill times past has taken them out 
miraculously, and spared them com
pletely, and we can expect Him to do 
it again. In the land of Goshen. the 
Israelites were sa fe while the Lord 
was punishing the Egyptians. 

"'Watch ye therefore, and pray al
ways. that ye may be accounted worthy 
to escape all these things that shall come 
to pass, and to stand before the SOil 

of Man" (Luke 2l :36). "For God 
hath not appointed liS to wrath but to 
obtain sah'arion by our Lord Jesus 
Christ" (1 Thess. 5:9) . And how? 
The Lord /"' n07.tJcth JIr)W. Not by a 
wooden a.rk to float above the waters. 
Not by angels to lead us to a cave 
in the moulltains. That was how He 
deli"ered Noah and Lot, but the Lord 
has another method of delivering us. 
For it is written, "The Lord 1-1 imself 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of tbe archangel, and with 
the trump of God: and the dead in 
Christ shall ri se first. Then we which 
are alive and , remain shall be caught 
up together with them in the clouds, 
to meet the Lord in the air; and so shall 
we ever be with the Lord. Whe refore 
comfort one another with these \\"ords" 
( 1 Thess. 4:1 6· 18). Oh, thank God, 
He knoweth how! 
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Christian Conduct in 
View of Christ's Coming 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

Ix TilE CO:\CLl'OI:\G \'ERSES OF TilE 

fourth chapter of Fir~t Thessalonians 
we find the great doctrinal facts of the 
coming of the Lord. \rery logically. the 
apo~tolic wr iter follows with practical 
exhortations as to the Ch ri~tian's can· 
duct in view of the~ facb, as recorded 
in the fifth chapter . 

The apostle bids us watc.h for Chri~t's 
coming. "But of the tllnes and the sea
sons. brethren, )'e have no need that I 
write unto you," he says. Any gt1esse~ 
as to the time of Jesus' coming are both 
uncertain and unnecessary. T he date 
of His coming is not so important, but 
readiness fo r T1 is coming is vitally lin
portant. Therefore, we arc to--

IV ATCH EX PECTA)lTLY 
" The day of the Lord so cometh as 

a thief in the nig ht. " A thief gi\'cs no 
warning of his approach. He carefull), 
conceals his designs, and his mischie f 
is discovered too late. Likewise, the 
coming of Jesus will take the world by 
surprise, and for those who arc caught 
unprepared the aftermath will be terrible 
-"sudden destruction cometh upon 
them, as travail upon a woman with 
child; and they shall not escape." 

"But ye, brethren, arc not in dark
ness, thaI that day should o,rertake you 
as a thief" (verse 4) . The darkness of 
which the apostle Paul speaks here is 
twofold: the darkness o f sin and the 
darkness of ignorance concerning the 
truth of the Lord's coming. He says, 
"Ye are all the children of light, and 
the children of the day: we are not of 
the night, nor of darkness." Therefore, 

.he bids us to 

KEEP AWAKE 

"Let us not sleep, as do others; but 
let us watch and be sober" (verse 6 ) . 

Being ready for the coming: of Jesu~ 
r{'(l\lire~ COll~tant wak{'f\llne~"" unending 
vigilance. There are many question:; 
concerning which men ~a)', " I would 
like to "leep o\"er it." lillt tltis que:;tlon 
is not one to sleep o\'er! A motorist 
was driv ing down the Paciric co.."tM at 
three o'clock in the morning. \\'hen 
he was about thirty miles north of Los 
\n~cle~ he passed a. young man afoot. 
lie "topped and said, "),[ay 1 give ),Oll 

a Ii ft?" The young man replied, "No, 
thank you." But the man said, " \\'hy, 
it's more than thirty miles to Los 
Angeles" It \\ill take )'0\1 hours to walk 
it. YOll are \,"ekome to a scat in my 
ca r." But the young feHow thanked 
the motori!>t again, and answered, "{ 
ha\'e a reason for walking. I am train· 
lng myself to keep awake. I have an 
experience ahead of me that will re
quiremallyhoursofstayingawake.1t 
will test me to the limit, and I have to 
pract ice for it." 

Uy Ihis time the motorist was keenly 
interested and he asked, "\\,hat is yOllr 
name?" The young man replied, "l\ly 
nallle is Charles Lindbergh." A few 
days later the motorist \('arned that 
Lindbergh was training himself for a 
tram,atlantic flight, the flight that 
made him famolls. There were many 
hours and a journey of thousands of 
miles during which he dared 110t sleep 
for a moment. Christian friends, a 
great flight awaits us. It is es-sential 
that we fight off all lethargy and keep 
wide awake, ready for the takeoff! 

llE COURAGEOUS 
"Let us, who are of the day, be sober, 

putting all the breastplate of faith and 
lo\'e; and for an helmet, the hope of 

(Continued on next page) 
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salvation" (verse 8). Here Paul uses 
the language of war, and wi:iely so! The 
Chr istian life is a warfare. Satan, our 
adversary, seeks our lives to destroy 
them. The breastplate and helmet pro· 
tect two vital part9 of the body, the heart 
and the head. If we keep ou r heads 
from error and our hearts from sin, 
we shall be safe. The best guard against 
both these dangers arc the three cardinal 
vi r tues-faith, hope, and love. 

We can take courage in the promise 
that "God hath not appointed us to 
wrath, but to obtain salvation by our 
Lord Jesus Chr ist" (verse 9). The 
saint docs not waste his- time dreading 
the Great Tribulation. Tnstead, he looks 
forward expectantly to the Rapture by 
which Christ will save us from divine 
wrath. 

REJOICE EVERMORE 
In view of the blessed hope that is 

ours, we arc bidden to comfort one 
another and edify one another (verse 
II ). Then the apostle gives us several 
short exhortations which arc of tremCIl
dous scope. One of these is verse 16: 
"Rejoice evermore." As onc writer 
says, " The onc man in the world who 
has thc best right to be happy, even 
under the most adverse circumstances, 
is the Christian." In fact, there is no 
circumstance of life ~lIldcr which he is 
justified in losing hi s joy-"for all 
things work together for good to them 
that love God." The Lord loves- us. His 
way is perfect. Anyone who believes 
this will always rejoice! 

PRAY WITHOUT CEASING 

Whcn verse 17 says, "Pray without 
ccasing," does it mean we must live on 
our knees? Not at all . Prayer is not a 
matter of one's posture. It is an attitude 
of one's heart. Martin Luther' s- saluta
tion when meeting hi s friends was, "Do 
I meet you praying ?" 

Regardless of how we are occupied 
with earthly tasks, our hearts may be 
preocc upied with our Lord . As we are 
thus engaged, we shall always be ready 
for His return, and we shall find it 
easy to fulfill all of the remaining 
exhortations of the chapter: "In every 
thing give thanks . .... Quench not the 
Spirit. Despise not prophesyings. Prove 
all things; hold fast that which is good. 
Abstain from all appearance of evil." 

<If pray God j'Ollr whole spirit alld 
S01l1 and body be preserved blameless 
mlto the comillg of ollr Lord Jesus 
Christ." 
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____ A TIMELY TOPIC ---------------

Keep Your Eyes on 

PALESTINE ••• 
BY DALLAS M. TARKEHTOH 

W!T1t EAGI:R EYES STATES~1EN, 1\1 ILI

tar), men, Bible students, and the general 
public have their sights beamed on Pales
tine. And, it is weI! that they do. 

Even before the recent drive into the 
Sinai peninsula, Dr. John A. Huffman 
wrote: "A war of far greater signifi· 
cance than World War number I, World 
War number 2, or the Battle of the 
Paci fie ... is still in progress- in Pales· 
tine." 

The armed truce between the Arabs 
and the Jews has continucd to flare into 
vio lent skirmishes, bringing death and 
destruction, until the present crisis. The 
riddle of the Middle East remains un
solved. 

Palestine is a strategic country geo
graphically. It is the bridge from the 
East to the \'Vest. It borders the richest 
oil reservoir in the world. It lies at 
the point of intersection of three conti
nents-Europe, Asia, and Afr ica. 

So, it migh t be well to keep your eyes 
on Palestine. In view of thi s need , we 
have undertaken some research on this 
subj ect and we would like to share the 
information with you. 

HI STORY 

Historic Palestine runs roughly 160 
miles north and south, extends 23 miles 
wide in the north, and broadens to an 
SO-mile width in the south, giving it 
an area of about 9,000 square miles (ex
cluding Transjordania) . It stretches 
through about two degrees of latitude. 

The little country lies strategicaUy 
between the Mediterranean Sea and 
Arabia. It connects historic Egypt on 
the southwest, and Syria and Iraq on 
the north, and Iran (Persia) on the 
east. The hi story of Palestine reads 
like a romance--reaching to the sum
mits of success and diving to the depths 
of heart-breaking defeat. It dates back 
to the beginning of time-to Adam 
and Abram. The saga of patriarchal 
times dips to the days of famine and the 
migration to Egypt of Jacob's sons. 
Then follows closely the subsequent 

story of the Egyptian sla\'ery of the He· 
brews for set"eral generations. 

But the Exodus, followed by the 
38-year wanderings in the Sinai tic 
Peninsula, led to the reconquest of the 
promised land under the leadership of 
Joshua. 

Following a period of chaos- lasting 
about 400 years, this land became world~ 
famous under the consolidated reign of 
King David and the expansive rule of 
King Sololllon about ICXX) B.C. This was 
the golden era of the Hebrew nation. 

After Solomon's time the kingdom 
divided. The Nor the r n Division 
(Israel), after having nineteen kings 
and nine dynasties, was destroyed in 
721 B.c. by the Assyrians. The north. 
ern tribes were dispersed and never 
known a fterward as a nation. 

The SOl1thern Kingdom (Judah), 
after being ruled by nineteen kings and 
one dynasty, was conquered in 586 B.c. 
by Babylon. This kingdom was re
established after a 70-year captivity. 
Under the Pers ians a Jewish community 
was restored in J erusalem by Zerub
babel, Ezra, and Nehemiah. 

The world-conquering hunger of 
Alexande r the G reat led him to Palest ine 
in the fourth century B.c. A sub· 

Rejoicing in the streets of Israel on Inde
pendence Day (Stote of Isroel Photo) 
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----------------------------PALESTINE ----

Young Israelis celebrate their notional in
dependence (Stote of Israel Photo) 

sequent effort was made by the Greek 
to impose Hci1enism; but under the 
leadership of the Maccabees the Jews 
revolted and in 141 B.c. a new Jewish 
state was established that ruled Pales
tine for seventy years. 

HOLY LAND 

At the time of Christ, Palestine was 
under the rule of the Herods-puppet 
kings of Rome. Again, in A.D. 66 the 
Jews sought to break the iron yoke of 
Rome, but the revolt ended in an awful 
siege. Titus, the Ro.nan general, de~ 
strayed the temple in A.D. 70 and drove 
the Jews from Judea. This brought 
an end to the stubborn resistance o[ 
the Jews who had \vithstood the bat~ 

tering siege of Titus' Roman legions 
for five months. 

These hard-pressed people fought 
back in another revolt in A.D. 132, 
but it, too, was brutally suppressed. 

Following the scorched-earth policy 
of Titus in Jerusalem, Palestine lan
guished under the control of the 
Moslems until the ninth century AD.
the Fatimite rulers of Egypt who had 
des-trayed the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre and thus brought on the 
Crusades. In 1516 the Ottoman Turks 
conquered the country, and further de
cay set in. European Jewish colonization 
began in 1870. 

In 1917 the Balfour Declaration 
marked Palestine for a Jewish national 
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home. For thirty years strife raged 
between the Jews and Arabs. The 
British Civil Administration was- estab
lished under the League of Xations 
mandate. 

In 1936-37 a British Royal Commis
sion proposed partition of Palestine into 
Jewish and Arab territories, but the 
proposal was ne\"er carried out. The 
British issued a White Paper in 1937 
announcing their intention to create a 
predominantly Arab independent Pales
tine, and limiting Jewish immigration 
to 1.500 persons per month, but cutting 
it off entirely by 1944. 

The end of. \"orld War II brought 
Jewish demands for greater immigra
tion. This the British refused. Th:tt 
action led to a swollen stre:tlll of il
legal J ewish immigrants, :ts well as 
strife and bloodshed between the British 
troops and the I Iaganah (Jewish De
fense Army). This little war produced 
an Anglo-American Commission o f In
quiry ( 1946-1947 ), and that led to the 
recommendation by the United Nations 
General Assembly (November 29, \947 ) 
that independent J ewish and Arab states 
be established in Palestine. 

On ~Iay 14, 1948, the British authori
ties withdrew and immediately the 
State of Israel was proclaimed. 

This new nation was bounded on the 
southwest by the Sinai Peninsula of 
Egypt and the Egyptian-held Gaza strip, 
On the east by Jordan, on the northeast 
by Syria, and on the north by Lebanon. 
Israel touches the Gulf of Aqaba of the 
Red Sea at Elaih. It has an area of about 
8,050 square miles and a population 
of 1,607,(X)(). J erusalcrn is the capital, 
but Tel Aviv is the largest city. Jaffa 
and Hai fa are also principal cities. The 
country has a coastline of about lIS 
miles along che Mediterranean Sea. 

Thus it can be seen that what is now 
Israel is an area running along the 
coast of the Mediterranean for over 
100 miles, and it pushes inland to the hill 
country. 

Jordan (official!y known as the 
Hashemite Kingdom of the Jordan) was 
formerly known as Trans-Jordan or 
Transjordania. It lies astride the Jor
dan River and includes most of the 
highlands of Samaria and Judea, with 
the Old City section of Jerusalem. 

\ ·Vhat was Trans-Jordan (literally, 
"land beyond Jordan") occupies the Bib~ 
lica\ land of Gilead, Edom, Moab, and 
Ammon. It has an area of 37,291 
square miles and a population of 

1,372,000. The capital is at Ammon. 
Kibbllt= GOllIYOl i~ a phrase of Bib

lical prophecy meaning "the ingather 
ing of the exiles." And indeed there 
is an ingathering of the exiles. The 
Jews have been returning to Pales
tine in huge numbers. It is a fantastic 
trek that has carried nearly a million 
Jews fleeing the Nazi gas chambers 
and hate furnaces- of unbridled persecu
tions elsewhere into war-riddled Pales
tine. 

But Palestine is their home. Prophecy 
declares they will return to it. Once 
again it is bloody persecution that dro\'e 
the Jews out of Europe only to meet 
a blood-drenched reception on the east
ern shores of the Mediterranean. But 
they are still returning to Palestine. And 
they will continue to go. 

In July 1948 the Jews and Arabs 
finally agreed to a United Nations
proposed ceasefire. In 1949 Egypt 
signed an armistice trealy. 1n 1952 
Syria signed an agreement. 1n 1953 
the Lebanese signed an agreement. 
rn 1953 Egypt signed a pact for peace
ful relations. 

Yet, despite all these armistices, 
agreements, and pacts, there have been 
repeated outbreaks of violence in and 
around Palestine. Palestine is an armed 
camp. It is a land of barbed wire, 
tension. excitement, hate, and war-fever. 

At the same time, Palestine is a land 
where reconstruction goes 011. Science 
tcam:i arc coming up with amazing 
discoveries at the Dead Sea area; agri
culture is making strides with the 
modern means of farming; fruit groves 

• are beginning to make their appearance; 
modern irrigation is turning barren 
waste lands into fruitful and productive 
areas; beautiful and modern cities, like 
Tel Aviv, are beginning to rise; oil, 
which means fabulous wealth, ha9 been 
discovered in Israel's desert. 

Students of ancient hi story said of 
Palestine, "Dlie to its strategic loca
tion on the coastal route between Egypt, 
Mesopotamia, and Persia, Palestine was 
the sought-aftP.r prize of whichever em
pire was ascendent in the Eastern Medi
terranean." 

Because of the strategic position of 
this little country in modern times, be
cause of its internal conditions, and be~ 
cause of prophecy, keep yOUY eyes 011 

Pa/cstillc. \Vorld-shaking events are 
taking place there now, and will con
tinue to occur. 

-The Pentecostal Holiness Aci'U(Jcate 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

T.ftiS PRESENT WORLD 

Missionary Memorized Entire Bible in Prison 
The t 'nitt·d I'res rrpnru'd that an l11il1oi5 woman Illcm

orized 1h(' entire Bihle while ~hc was held captive in Red 
China. )' l iss Dorothy \lificll('lon .. ars she mell10rized the 
whole Bible during h(" fnur and oll('-half years in a Com
muni~t prison. 

III so £loin!; !<ohc found great peace, for the Bihle 
pro1l\i~c'i, "Thou wilt k('('p him ill perfect peace. who~ mind 
is stayed On thee." 

Oldest Living Things 
Pine trees morc than 4,CO) years old have heen found 

growing in the upper timhe'r lil1(' of lhe mountains in eastern 
California. Their gn'at age, dl'tcrmined by their tree rings, 
lIlake~ thelll the ol(k~t known li\'ing things, abou t 900 
ycars okkr than the giant seqlloia<; of California. Their 
"I!(' wO\lld indicatc they were growi ng on earth in the time 
o f Abraham and haac! 

If the Earth's Ax is Were Tilted 16 Degrees .. . 
The reccnt Pf(.'~i(kntial campaign, with ib charges 

anli (,ol1llter~charge .... , brought from one candidate 
the sta temen t that "a con· 
cu . ..,~ion of J I ~bombs is ... 
!o>ufficient to blow the earth 
off its axis 16 degrees- which 
would af fect the seasons." 

While scientist s hastened 
to refute the statement that 
such a thing could happen 
because of H~bomb tests, 
they nevertheless were in 
strong agreement with the 
last part of the statement: a 
shi ft in the axis- of the earth 
would definitely change the 
seasons. 

Nl'1!.'sweck magazine, in its 
sc ience pages. sa id, "1 f the ea rth's :Lxis were tilted 16 de
grees toward the , 'e rtical ( from its God given inclina
tion of 230 degrees), the seasons as man knows them 
would disnppc..1.L The days and nights would always be 
about twelve hours long. \Veather and climate would be~ 
cOl11e interchangeable with an eternal vapid spring." 

On the other hand, the magazine continued, " I f the 
earth's axis were tilted 16 degrees in the other direction, 
lining up the poles 1110re direct ly with the sun, the seasons 
would change far Illore violen tly than they do today. 'Winters 
would be far colder, summers far hotter, far brighter. 
Dnily weather would probably be continUOUSly catastrophic." 

So say the sc ientists. Could it not be that the Edenic 
conditiol1s which the Bible leads liS to believe will exist 
during the millennium, wi\l be brought about by God mov
ing the earth's axis back toward the vertical? 
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Liquor Expenditures Up One Billion Dollars 
The f)cpanllltilt of Commerce repo' (s that o .... er nine 

hill ion dollar.') wa:; spent 011 liquor in 1,)55, a billion more 
than in 1954, 

200,000 Teen-Age Alcoholics in France 
An official report from France declares that more than 

200,000 teell-agers in that country are being treated in 
government ho~pita1s for alcoholism. according to Gospd 
Minister. 

Americans Drink One-Third of World's Beer 
,\ccording to late.')t reports. Americans consumed up· 

prox imately ol1C'-third of the world's tota l beer consumption 
last year- -a total of 2,167,000,000 gallons. 

Ministers Serving on Liquor Boord 
Thc Highec, Alabama, Baptist Association says two 

clergymen cmployed by the Alabama Alcoholi c Beverage 
Control Board will have to resign or else quit the ministry. 
The two arc employed in tem perance training ' .... ork, as 
provided by the Alcoholic 13nerage Control Boa rd Law, but 
the Baptist A"~ociation feels- that the association of clergymen 
with liquor drinking gi"es it an undeserved respectability. 

Moslems Send Missionaries to Scorrdinovio 
One of the numerous missionary sects o f Islam is re

ported to have initiated a missions venture in Sweden that 
is a imed at winning converts in all the Nort hern COllntries 
(i.e., Sweden, Denmark, Norway, and Finland). 

Unsaved Members in the Church 
Speaking to some 200 Presbyterian mini sters in St, Paul, 

~linnesota, Or, \Valte r Barlow said, "For too long we have 
diluted the Chri!;tian witness by permitting people to come 
into our churches with the feeling that they only have to 
be decent people and do not have to bel ieve anything." 

Church membership does not change a sinner into a 
Christian-{)nly God's Spirit and Christ's Blood can do that ! 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
CONTINUE TO INCREASE 

Sunday School attendance and enrottmen.t figures from every 
district of the Assemblies of God in the United States were 
totaled on Sunday afternoon, October 28, to make possible a 
nationwide Sunday School attendance report aver "Revival· 
time" that night. 

The attendance for the day was 634,814, with an enroll
ment of 807,164 pupils. 

The report was compiled through a relay system of phone 
calls which climaxed with each district director calling the 
National Office to report his total. The first district coli 
reached Springfield at 1 :44 p.m. from South Coralina. When 
the lost caU was mode at 6:20 p,m., all districts had reported. 

Assemblies of God Sundoy Schools are beginning the second 
year of their Five-Year Plan of Sunday School Advance. A 
port of the pion is to have a million enrolled in Sunday 
School by 1960. 
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Younger Protestant Groups lead Anti-L iquor Fight 
Some 100 ~lcthodi~t leaders from a l2-state area wcre 

told that the "relatively young" Protestant denominations 
are leading the fi.c:-ht again"t alcoholic be\·erages. Dr. 
Caradine R. Hooton, general secretary of the i\[ethodist 
Board of Temperance, made the !';tatcment at the opening 
~ssion of a four-day School of Alcoholic Studies in Buck 
Hill Falls, Pennsylvania. "One cannot cf'cape the faci that 
denominations who~c philosophies ha\'e been formlliated 
within the last 300 or 400 years are unanimously of the 
cOl1\'iction that total abstinence is the wiser and more 
nearly Christian way for moderns," Dr. Hooton said. 

North Carolina Churches Launch Anti-Liquor Drive 
Churches in ;\orth Carolina ha\'e launched a campaign to 

prohibit the manufacture and sale of alcoholic be~erages 111 

that :.tatc. Their goal is to obtain one million sigT13tures by 
December 1 on petitions asking the state legislature to call a 
state-wide referendum on prohibition. 

R. ~[. Hauss, exe<::uti\'e director of the .\lIied Church 
League, which is sponsori ng the drin', said most major de· 
nominations in the state are participating in the efforlo I Ie 
said that sllch a drive has ne\'er been tried before on a state
wide level. Predou:.ly there have been only local petition,;. 
This time, ~1r. Hauss says, they plan to ring t1(lorlJells 
in evcry county of North Carolina in order to get the 
needed signatures and COll\'ince the f't:l.Ie legislature that a 
referendum shou ld be held. He added that churches arc 
also using commitment cards pledging pcr:.Onal ah~tincnce 

from alcoholic be\'crages. 

Study Jet Streams for Air Travel 
Since the disco\'cry of "j('t streams" by high altitude 

bomhers during World \\'ar II. ~cientis(S ha\'e ~tudil'(l tht'llI 
for their effect upon the weather. ;\ow the U.S .. \ir Force 
is also making systematic studies of the jet streams for the 
purpose of utilizing them fo r high-level flight. 

Jet streams are concentrated wind currents located ue
tween 20,00 and 30,(X)() feet above ground le\'eI wi th nn air 
speed of from 150 to more than 200 miles per hour. Tests 
show that an aircraft traveling the jet !otream at the rale of 
280 miles per hour could maintain an actual grollnd "peed of 
350 miles an hour. Tr.1\,cl hy jet stream, of coursc, \\ ill rep
resent quite a sa\'ings in both time :lnd fue l. 

The first jet st real\l discovered flowed from west to 
east. Later jet fighters found anothc r strong wind cur
rent flowing from east to west. Scientists have found that 
these winds playa direct role in determining the earth's 
weather. Be<::Ollise they change the p .... 'ttern of air move
ments, these jet streams are responsible for drought s or 
rain, fair weather or storms and cyclones. 

G. R. 13eirnes, writing in The Midnight Cry, says that 
someday, in harmony with the Bible, men will discover a 
jet st ream flowing frOIll the north and another from the 
south. These, he says, are the four winds of heaven which 
control the weather, controlled by four angels who withhold 
or cause the winds to blow upon the earth at the command 
of the Locd (Rev. 7 :1-3). 

\Vhen lhe great trumpet is blown for the gatherit.lg of I s~ 
mel ( l sa. 27:13 ), it may be that they will be transporled to 
Jerusalem on the wings of these four winds as recorded in 
Matthew 24 :31. Since men are even now riding the jet 
streams, it certainly does not seem incredible that the 
children of Israel should ue literally gathered out of the four 
winds of heaven. 
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BREAKING All RECORDS'-Kenneth Short (nght), Notronol FIeld 
RepresentatIve for Speed.the·LIght, reccnlly loured the Ne .... York 
DIstrict of the A~semblies of God WIth the District C. A. President, 
leon Miles (left: A gool of $5,000 hod been set for Speed· the· 
light ThIS .... os a step of faIth smce II wos for more than had eyer 
been rece,ved ,n New York previously in a Similar tour. But the 
Spint of God moved upon the hearts of His people nIght after night 
in the rollics untIl 01 the end of the tour a tOlol of $38,098.91 
hod been gIven in cosh ond 60-doy pledges! ThIS is the greatest 
lour Brother Short has hod SInce he began his ministry WIth the 
Notlonol C. A. Off,ce more than a year 0\lO. II mdlCotes that As
semblies of God yoyng people ore more and more aware of the 
10leness of the hour and the urgency of speecli"9 the gospel to 
those thot are still in the darkness of sin. 

Legion Pions Billboords to Promote Religion 
Rl'~idmh oj and visitor" to Tennes,",ee WIll soon be seeing 

along that :-.tate's highways billboard" which will emphasize 
the yalue oi religion in life. The Outdoor A{kertising As
sociation has agreed to furni:-.h the space for 150 to 200 
bdlhoanb;; the Tennessee American Legion will furni sh 
the :, igns. 

Laymon Promotes Religious Sign Project 
Signs-thous.."lnds of them along the highways in many 

sections of the cotilltry--offer ample evidence that ]. N. 
Golding of ~liall1i, Florida, does not "pend the years of his 
retiremcnt in idleness, according the TIll; V I/ited Brethrell 
magazine. The 63-year old former banana dealer has made 
or paid for and erected more than 10,000 gospel signs in 
the pas-t 15 years. 

\\' ith liuch messages as "Jeslls Sa\'('f'," the signs are 
di splayed in church yards, on fences, trees, Or along roads, 

Mr. Golding says that he has been an active Olristian 
for 50 years, but it wa~ in 19-\,1, after recovering from 
a serious illness, that he re-dedic."lted hi s life to the Lord 
and began erecting his religious messages. 

i\[r, Golding doesn 't take any money for the signs he 
erects, but finances hi s business by dealing in rcal es-tate 
and mortgages. 

Pentecostol Group Urges Its Ministers to Shun TV 

The United Pentecos-tal Church struck a blow at the 
quality of television programs by urging its ministers 
not to have sets in their homes. The recommendat ion was 
approved by a majorilY of some 2,500 delegates attending 
the denominat ion's annual genera l conference at Memphis, 
Tennessee. The Church has its headquarters in St. Lo~li s. 

II 



--------SUEZ CANAL--------------------------------------------------------

The Light of Bible Prophecy Falls on 

The Suez Situation 
BY EVANGELIST INEZ STURGEON , BERLIN , GERMANY 

Ec.yr1'S COI.Ol'OEL GA:'f,\L AllDL:L 

Na sse r more than rocked the world 
when he seized the Suez Canal. It was 
the stiffest jolt in many a day. The 
eyes of all governments arc painfully 
and apprehensively focll ~ed upon this 
man and the tiny rihhon of water which 
winds its way through the sa nds of the 
Egyptian desert. 

This "man-made ditch," as it is 
termed, is the lifeline of the oil-hungry 
economies of practically all the nations 
that make tip our modern civilization. 

Great Britain and France consider the 
Suez so vital they were willing to fisk 
the possibility of another world waf 
to keep it open. 

This situation and the circumstances 
snrrotlnding it is of utmost interest 
to those who know Biblical prophecy. 
Situated in the Near East in close 
proximity to Tsrael, which is God's 
vortex of "last day" developments, the 
Canal lies in the area where the decisive 
economic and military act ion of the 
"end time" will center, Also, the main 
actors in this drama for supremacy and 
control are from nations which, ac
cording to the Bible, will engage in the 
great final baule of th is age. 

It is sign ificant that the division of 
the world powers in their alliances in 
thi s matter is almost a perfect parallel 
to the line-up of the nations as described 
in Ezekie l, chapter 38. 

Of tremendous interest to Bible stu
dent~ were the remarks of Mr. Lennox
lloyd, Colonial Secretary of Great Brit
ain, in a radio broadcast on September 
22. Accordi ng to the report in the Lon
don Daily Telegraph, Mr. Lennox-Boyd 
posed the possibility of a "defense" 
move (let uS keep that word in mind) 

Tllr allthor, Mrs. F. A. Shlrgl!oll, lias oem 
millisul"illg til EZlropt siller tilt' firs t 0/ Moy. 
SI1/! and ht'r lIusbmzd reernt/y conducted lIZut· 
jugs it! Brrlill for six wrcks. 
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which we know will be made Sool1 or 
later because of the minutely descrip
ti ve prophecy of Isaiah, chapter 19. In 
the light of this prophecy, let me quote 
f rom the Sec retary'S remarks: 

"A reminde r to Colonel Nasse r that 
the White l\"ile, source of much of 
Egypt's water supplies (particu larly the 
Nile River, without which Egypt would 
be a ste rile desert) is in British-pro
tected territory .... 

"Egyptian engineers, stationed by 
agreement at the Briti sh dam in Uganda, 
could within certain limits control the 
volume of water reaching Egypt through 
the Owen Falls dam. What would 
happl'n to Nasser's vilal interests if we 
'Were to lear III' this agreement Oil the 
grollnds that it iniri11gcd 011 Ollr 
S01J('reigllty? 

"By the 1929 Nile Waters agreement 
between Britain and Egypt, Egyptian 
officials were given the right to co
operate in measuring the distribution 
of Nile water and its regulation by dam. 

"Britain could cut off or diminish the 
flow of the Nile at the Owen Falls dam 
at the outflow from Lake Victoria. This 
was demonstrated in 1954 when the 
sluice gates were closed and, for a 
short time, the White Nile ceased to 
flow. The Queen, inaugurating the 
Owen Fal1s hydro-electric scheme, tben 
opened the gates and the Nile rcsumed 
its flow toward Cairo and the sea." 

It would almost seem that l\fr. Len
nox-Boyd wcre quoting from God's 
Word, which says : "Behold, the Lord 

. shall come into Egypt ... and 
the waters shall fail from the sea, and 
the river (the Nile) shall be wasted and 
dried up. And they sha ll TURN THE 
RIVERS FAR AWAY, and the brooks 
of DEFENSE shaH be emptied and 
dried up; the reeds and flags shall 
wither. and everything that is sown 
by the brooks shaH wither, be driven 
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flow of woter might be cut off in fulfillment 
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Pumping water in the Negev to irrigate Is
rael's desert (Three Lions Photo) 

away, and be no more. they that 
cast angle into the brooks shall lament. 
_ .. Moreover tbey that work in fine 
flax, and they that weave networks,
shall be confounded" (Isaiah 19). 

So this is still another sign of the 
momentous days in which we are privi
leged to live and to serve the Lord. 

Surely Jesus is coming soon. Shortly 
the cry will he heard, "Behold. the 
Bridegroom cometh," Let us prepare 
Oll f hearts to go out to meet Him. 

\\'ATCHIXG? 

A handful o( Christiall5 had been dis
cllss-iog world problems, unmindful of 
the presence of their little children. The 
talk ended with the common remark, 
"\Yell , the only hope is in the coming 
of the Lord," 

Shortly afterward, one of the children 
of the man who made the remark came 
to him and .5..1id cxcircd!)", "I think I 
hear SOmeone coming on the porch. Do 
you suppose it is Jesus?" 

Oh, for as real an expectation in the 
hearts of Chri~tians! The child did 
not know that the Lord will first come 
in the air to gather 11 is Church to 
Himself, but she did ha"e in her heart 
the hope of His imminent and physical 
return. Are we truly watching, hoping 
for His return at any moment? 

-Stlul .. d 

Sunday Schools to Greet 1957 
With Workers Training Course 

The trammg of workers is one of the 
greatest responsibilities of a growing Sun
day School. Because it is among the things 
of first importance in the Sunday School, 
it has been placed at the beginning of 
the new year's plans. January is designated 
as Training Month in Assemblies of God 
Sunday Schools. All over the nat ion, Sun
day School teachers and officers will pre
pare themselves for the year ahead by 
er;g-aging in a time of intensive training. 

To help the Sunday Schools in their 
course of s tudy, a T raining )[ontll book 
selection is made each year. T he text for 
1957 is "The Spirit Himaelf," writ ten by 
Ralph M. Riggs. An instructor's gu ide 
and viscal aid are also prepared to comple
ment the text. Some churches ha\'e five 
nights o f study with Iwo hou rs of class 
session each night. Others have ten nights 
of study wit h one hour each e\'ening. The 
Inst ructor's Guide fo r this year 's book 
divides the s tudy into tell separa te sections. 

"The Spirit Himself" presents a study 
of the personality, office, and ministry 
oj the I loly Spi ri t. Other books by the 
author, Ralph M. Riggs, General Super
intende nt of the Assemblies of God, are, 
A Suecenful Pallor, A Sueee .. ful Sunday 
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School, The Pll th of Prophecy, W e Believe, 
and Bible Backbone. 

This year's book is designed to be tauJ::ht 
ill a general session where th e entire grout) 
gathers in the main auditorium and one 
instructor teaches. Many Schools conduct 
the January course on an area-wide or 
city-wide basi~, where a number of churches 
join together for the study, 

\Vorkers' Training Certificates are 
awarded to all who conlplctc the cou rse 
satisfactorily by reading the book and at
tending not less than 4)4 hours of cla;;ses. 

A Training :"Ionlh Handbook has becn 
mailed to all ch urches. Enclosed in the 
handbook is a convenient order hlank for 
early ordering of Training )Iolllh materials. 

There is a reason for pUlling \\'orkers' 
T raining among the first things in Sunday 
School planning. Reports fr om trainillg 
courses all over the nation tell not only 
of incr('ased efficiency on the part of tile 
teaching staff, but also of persons being 
saved, filled with the Spirit, rededicated 
to Christ as direct results of the courses. 
The motto for Training I\folltll.l "E\'ery 
Christian a \\'orker and Every \\'orker 
Trained," is one which every church in 
the consti tuency ought to adopt. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

THE MARK OF BIBLE STUDY 

Sunday Schoof Lesson for December 9, 1956 

ACTS 1702·6. 10 ·12 

JeSl1!> <;nid, "lie that hnth my commandments, and keepeth 
thern , he it is that lovetll me." And in order to have His 
cOlllmandments in our hearts and live out Christ's words, we 
1Il1l~1 read, study. and assimilate the contents of the Dible. 
Bihle study i'i' indeed a distinguishing mark of lhe normal, 
healthy, Chri~tjan life. 

TilE WORD DToCLARED (Acts 1701·3) 
Palll's policy. He did not stay in Amphipolis or Apol

Ionia, but merely "passed .through." There was nothing 
haphazard in Paul's Illovements. He was definitely led 
by the Spirit. His policy seems to have been to settle 
in large cities, which were strategic points, and to work 
out frOIll Ih('lII. ~Ian}' vi!:fitors passed through Thessalonica. 
Some douhtless heard the gospel and took it back with 
them to their respective locaJities. We, too, do well to keep 
open to the Spirit for 11is guidance as- to where we shall 
go with the go!>pel, and to employ Pauline methods. 

Parll's prraclrill{J. Burdened as always for his country
men Paul sought out the synagogue in order that the gospel 
might be "to the Jews firs!. " To them, Paul set forth the 
truth that Jeslls of Nazareth was indeed the Son of God, 
the Christ, the l'\'fessiah of the Jews; that His death was 
necessary in order to atone for man's sin; that God had 
raised Hi m from the dead; and that lie was alive forever
more. Again, we do well to follow Paul's example. Let 
us be sure that our preaching and witnessing to others is 
truly Christ-centered and that it contains ill simplicity those 
truths essen tial to s.1Ivat ion! 

THE /fiORD REJECTED (Acts 1704·9) 
Paul's preaching wOn far more converts among the Gen

tiles than among his- own people. Observe: 
Tire reasoll for rejectiMI. "The Jews which belie\'ed 

not, moved with envy .... " Unbelief and rejection of 
God 's Word is never the result of pure and honest motives. 
The rejector.9 were not moved by a sincere love ,for right 
and truth . They were jealous that the preaching of a 
cruc ified Messiah should win more converts in a few weeks 
than they had won in years by preaching Moses. They 
were furious at los-illg the respect and reverence, as well 
as the financial support, o f the "chief women" who were 
saved in Paul's reviva l! 

The character of lire rejectors. The leaders of the op
position chose as their helpers "certain lewd fellows of the 
baser sort. " These men were the "lowest dregs of the 
Thessalonian populace." \Vhen the character of those who 
reject God's \ Vord is comp.1.red to that of those who love 
God's Word, one cannot but conclude that the Bible is what 
it claims to be-the inspired Word of God! 

The testimony of tire rejectors: " These that have turned 
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the world upside down are come hither also." \\'hat a trib
ute to the power of the go<;pel from those who dcspi!>cd it t 
\\'hat the~e men meant was that Paul and his parry \\-ere 
"tirring men c.piritually. Things happened. :'oolen either 
were saved and healed or they were moved by conviction 
10 per<;ccute and oppose. These e\'angelists were moving 
things. So it will be with ltc" in the measure to which we 
aTe filler! with the Spirit. )[en will either be moved to sal
vation or be moved to opposition. Let us not be content 
with indi fference on the part of Our hearers! The gospel 
preached in the power of the Spirit will change liveS', 
homes, communities, nations! 

TilE WORD BELIEVED (Acts 17010·12) 
The Bercan Jews on the whole were of a different type 

from those of Thessalonica. "They received the 'Word 'witll 
all rradill('Ss of milld." That is, they were unprejudiced, 
open-minded, teachable. Such an attitude is a blessed one and 
prerequisite to receiving things f rom God 1 

"And searched the scriptures d{1.ily, whetfrer those things 
'were so." 110w wi.')e they were in Berea! They were 
open-minded, hut not gullible; unprejUdiced, but careful 
to check the preaching by the Word. How that needs to be 
done today! All so-called "new light" is not Scriptural. 
Some of it Paul branded as "doctrines of de\'ils" the 
work of "seducing spirits." God has exalted His 'Word 
above His very name. By the \\'ord we are saved, sancti
fied. guided, taught, nourished, encouraged, uplifted. By 
the \\'onl we grow s-piritllally and O\'ercome the evil one. 
By the Word we judge all preaching, all prophesying, al1 
experience. Let us search it daily, for we cannot live 
without it! -1. Bashford Bishop 

WHERE REVIVAL BE GINS 

--
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



False prophets have deceived the Church in regard to Christ's 

second coming , but th is fact should not make us doubt our Lord's true word 

Why We Believe in the Second Advent 
o XE OF THE :MAl'\' TII!l'GS TO BE 

regretted in ce rtain sections of the 
Church today is her indi f ference to the 
Second Advent of Jesus Christ. If 
these arc the "[ast da)'s," and we bel ie"e 
they are, sure ly the importance of the 
Second Coming of Christ cannOt be 
over-emphasized. 

There are three strong reasons why 
we bel ieve that J esus is coming again. 

I. IT IS PREDICTED 81' 
CIIRIST HIMSELF 

It is imposs ible (or us to read the 
New Testament without observing what 
our Lord has to say about His return. 

In His parabolic and plain teaching 
there is a great deal said about ] li s 
future coming. His parables about 
"The Lord and his Se rvant" "The 
Bridegroom and the Virg ins," ';Thc 
Lord and the Talents," '·The).Iaster of 
the House," "The Nobleman and the 
Pounds," "The Good Samaritan," all 
teach us that the Lord is coming again. 

But in addition to these parables 
we have His plain teaching. We may 
note a few examples: "Your Lord 
will come." "The Son of man shall 
come." "\Vhcn He cometh in the glory 
of His Father." "They shall see the 
Son of man coming." "I go to prepare 
a place for you. And if J go and prepare 
a place for you, I will come again, and 
receive you unto Myself, that where 
I am, there ye may be also ." 

In \'iew of this high authority that 
we have for the Second Advent it is 
almost incredible that there are sections 
in the Church which are indifferent 
to thi s importan t doctrine. 

2.ITISTAUGHTBVTHE 
APOSTLES 

The Apostles are no less clear and 
emphatic than the Lord, in their teach
ing of the Second Advent. We may 
take a few examples. 

\,Ve may start with Paul's first 
Epist le to the Thessalonians> which has 
been termed, "The Book of the Second 
Coming." 

In chapter 1 the Thessalonians are 
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sa id to ha\·e "turned to God from idol:. 
to serve the !iving and t!"lle God, and 
to wai t for His Son from hea,'en," 

In chapter 2, at the end, we have the 
words, "For what is our hope, or joy, 
or crown of rejoicing? Are not even ye 
in the presence of our Lord Jesus Chri:.t 
at his coming ?, 

Chapter 3 concludes with, " T o the 
end H e may stabli :.h your heart .. UJl

blameahle in holine$s before God, e\"en 
Ollr Fathel', at the coming of om Lord 
Jesus Christ with all 1 li s sain ts." 

In chaptcr 4- we ha,'e a f\ll1 state
ment of the Second Advent. Paul de
clares that '\\·c which arc ali ve and 
remai n unto the coming o f the Lord 
shall not prc,'ellt [precede} them which 
arc asleep. For the Lord 1Iimself 
shall descend i rom heaven with a shout, 
with the voice o f the archangel, and 
with the trump of God: and the dcad 
in Christ shall ri ~c first: then we which 
are alive and remain sha ll be caught up 
together with them in the clouds to 
meet the Lord in the air: and so shall 
we evcr be with the Lord. " 

In th e !ast chapter Paul says: "And 
the \·c ry God of peace sanct ify you 
wholly; and T pray God you r whole 
spirit and soul and body be preserved 
blameless unto the coming of OU I" Lord 
Je sus Christ." 

The writer to the H ebrews says that 
"Chri st was once offered to bear the 
sins of mally; and unto them that look 
fo r Him shall He appear the second 
time without si n unto S<1. lvation ." 

In the Epistle of James we read, " Be 
ye also patient; stablish your hearts : 
for the coming of the Lord draweth 
nigh." 

John, in his fir st Epi stle, says, "And 
now, little ch ildren, abide in Him; that, 
when He shall appear, we may have 
confidence, and not be ashamed be
fore Him at His coming." 

Commenting on the word "coming," 
Dr. Plummer says: "In the New T esta
ment it is almost a technical term to ex-

press Christ's return to judgment:' 
Final!.I·, John ill the Rc,c!atioll writts: 

',. Behold lIe cometh with clouds; and 
C\"{'r\' eye shall scc 1 tim. and they al'iQ 
which pic reed Ilil1l." 

3. IT IS BELlEl'IiIl 81' ALL 
IT.L\'GEI./C.lL CIIRIST/.L\'S 

The Second Coming of Jesus Chri~t 
Itas been the belief of evangel ical Chri::;~ 
tians of al! ages. 

:'Ifassillan says: "In the day of primi
tivc Chri:-.tianity it would havc been 
dcellll'd a I\i!ld of aposta",y not to sigh 
for the return of thc Lord ." In the 
word,.; of Dr. Denny, it ' · f illed exclu
~i,·ely the minds of the first Chri~tialls." 

That there is unanimity of belief, 
among c\"angelicals, in the Second Ad
\·ellt is Sl'en hy the placc that it is given 
in the great Formularies of the Church, 

The Apostles' Creed says that Christ 
Hasccndcd into heaven and sit teth at 
the r ight hand of God the Father A[
mighty; from thence lIe shall cOllie 
to judge the (!uick and the dead." 

The Constantinopolitan Creed says 
that I Ie "ascended into heaven, and 
sitteth on the right hand of the Father, 
and sha ll c01l1e again with glory to judge 
the living and the dead, who~e Kingdom 
shall have no end." 

The T e DeulIl says: " \\'e bel ieve that 
Thou shalt cOllle aga in to be our judge." 

Believers may differ on certain de
tail s about the Lord·s Second Com
ing; but they are all one on the fact 
tbat lIe is coming. 

When is ] fe coming? We do not 
kno w. God ha~ not re,'ealed this to us. 
:'IIay it not be said that the time of the 
Second Advent has been hid so as to 
keep us watching always for it? "The 
last day is hidden ," says Augustine, 
" that every day may be regarded. " 

So the Lord says : "Be ye there fore 
ready: for the Son of man cometh at 
an hour when ye think not." 

p.lay we be given grace that we shall 
keep "looking for that blessed hope and 
the glorious appearing of the great God 
and our Saviour Jesus Christ." 

-DawlI (Lolldo l! ) 

IS 



THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

nl.l:akin.g Love 

En.dure 
B Y 0 L I V ERG. W I L SON 

Hcccntly there was an article in 
Family Circle by Margaret Alcad under 
the caption, "Arc YOll Still in Love?" 
In the article wefe these words: 

"Today Illost girls work before they 
arc married, and have to learn, not 
how to Ih'c without their mothers over 
which young brides once wept their 
hearts Ollt, but how to s tay at home 
alone, instead of falling in step with the 
smart crowd who goes- to work each day. 

"Slaying home with a small baby can 
be lonelier than living On the frontier 
twenty miles from the nearest dwelling, 
because on the frontier one's husband 
was there. too." 

\ 'cry often, before young people arc 
married, they arc apt to think of mar
ried life in term s of a moonlight stroll 
by the lake or an evening together with 
quiet music on the record player. The 
facts arc that very often such ideas are 
washed out in tears before the fir st 
month comes to its close. 

M<lrriage is building two lives into 
one, two aspirations into one, two ideals 
into one. The new structure can be 
a beautiful thing, harmonious and sym
metrical. Or it can be a botch of misfits 
and grotesque dimensions. 

Married life is a giving up, but it is 
also a receiving. There are bonds, but 
there are also liberties. There is monot
ony, but there are also thrilling new 
experiences. There is hard work, toil, 
and scp,'lration, but there is also hap
piness, fellowship, love, and reunion. 

You cannot buy a quart of good will, 
a pound of love, or a yard of patience. 
You can only create such values from 
within yourselves by genuine ef fort. 
Your most complicated task will be find
ing a way to live a simple life of faith 
and trust. 

Back of the light that floods the room 
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with brightness there is a powerhollse 
that generates the current. Back of 
every home there is a powerhollse of 
right thinking and worthwhile pur
poses. r f you would spread light in 
the world that has all too much sadness, 
see to it thaI your home is a place where 
understanding love reigns, and where 
trU"t and co-operation and good wi\l arc 
taught and practiced. It will not always 
be easy, but il will e"er yield the peace
able fruits of righteousness in them that 
ca n stand Ihe discipline. 

;\Iake your front step a pUlpit from 
which sound words of cheer and COI11-

fort to all who come thereto. ;\fake your 
kitchen table a communion table, your 
daily round of duties a walk in the 
temple of God. 

-'(lIe lVrslryau Methodist 

It is ill 10z;Ilg, 1I0t ill beiug loved, 
TIll! hr(Jrt is blesJl'd; 

/1 is ill gi1';1I9, 110t jll seeking gi/ts, 
/I'e /illd our Q!I('st. 

lVh(J/ct'rr be IllY 10I19ju9 or tll}1 liced, 
That do thou give. 

So sllalt thy soul be jt:d, alld t/rOIl, indl'ed, 
Shalt trllly live. 

-M. E. Rlusell 

Good Table 
Conversation 

Families have good opportumtles for 
conversation at mealtimes. Father and 
mother should therefore give some 
thought to keeping the talk in the right 
channels. This is especially true in a 
Chri.s-tian home. These times together 
can be made occasions for edification, 
education, and cheerful interchange of 
thought on personal matters and also 
events of world-wide interest. VI/hole
some conundrums and harmless jokes 
arc quite in order, though anything with 
a taint of uncleanness or irreverence 
should be taboo. Jokes about Bible char
acters o r passages arc dangerous, for 

Code Message . . . for our junior reo den 

Here is another important message for you in code. To de-code it, give 
each number the letter that appears directly after it in the code. 

CODE 
26-A; 25-8; 24-C; 23-0; 22-E; 21-F; 2O-G; 19-H'; 18-1; 17-1; 16-K; IS-L; 
14-M; IJ-N; 12-0; II-P; IO-Q; 9-R; 8-5; 7-T; 6·U; 5-V; 4-W; 3-X; 2-Y; l-Z. 

7-19-2 4·12-9-23 
19-22-26-9-7, 7-19-26-7 
7-19-22-22. 

MESSAGE 

19-18·23 18-13 14-18-13-22 19-26-5-22 18 
18 14-18-20-19-7 13-12-7 8-18-13 26-20-26-18-13-8-7 
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they linger in the memory for a life
time and intrude themseh'es when they 
are not wanted, as in prayer, Bible :;tudy, 
or in a worship service. 

The conversation around a family 
table does not need to be stiff, re
.:.trained, or without colloquialisms; but 
if it takes on a sullen, morose, and crit
ical £train, it is lime to change the sub
ject. Someone may be Ollt of sorts 
and disgruntled, and then it is be~t to 
ignore him or her for a time, 

Oiten questions come up that are 
directly related to the Bible, or on which 
the Bible docs throw light; therefore it 
is well to ha\'e a Bible and concordance 
nearby so that someone can see {'xaclly 

what the Bible says on a given point. 
Tt is not well, of course, to take up ex
tended Bible study at the table, but the 
family ought to know whether a text 
has heen rightly quoted or whether the 
Bible has anything to say on a problem. 

Other good reference hooks to ha\'c 
not too far away are an atlas, to settle 
geographical qucstions, and a dictionar) 
to decide questions of s-pel1ing, pronunci
at ion, and meaning. Children can be 
taught the correct meaning and pro
nunciation of words when they arc 
young much more easily than when they 
are older, and then they will continue 
to use them correct ly, The ability to 
express oneself clearly is a great asset 
in any walk of life. 

Another fruitful source of interest
ing and profitable conversation is na
ture study, and it is well to have hand
books on birds, trees, flowe rs, animals, 
and fish so that correct names, hab
itat, range, and other points may 
qu ickly be found, Children can just 
as well learn the true facts instead 
of going on with mistaken ideas, In 
this way mealtime can be made pleasant 
and interesting, and troublesome topics 
can be avoided. If a few simple prin
ciples such as these are followed, the 
family's know ledge of the Bible, the 
English language, geography, nature 
study, and other things will steadily 
inc rease. They help mother and fathe r, 
brothers and sisters, and guests at the 
table to obey such Scri ptural injunc
tions as these : "Let no corrupt com
munication proceed out of your mOllth, 
but that wh ich is good to the use of 
edifying, that it may ministe r grace unto 
the hearers" (Eph, 4 :29); "Let your 
speech be alway with grace, seasoned 
with salt, that ye may know how ye 
ought to answer every man" (Col. 4 :6) . 

-Slmday Schaal Tillll's 

December 2, 1956 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3 
SCR IPTURE: James .5 7-12; 1 Thessa
It,nians 4.14-18 

TODAY'S GEM: "The coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh" (James 5 :8). 

FOR THE PARENT: Jesus i, coming soon, 
We have His promise for it (John 14 1-3); 
the \l'ords of two heavenly mess('nl':er~ 

(.\cts 1 II); and many other scriptures. 
J t·"U~ is coming for those who are ready 
to meet Ilim, 

QUESTION TIME: How do we know that 
Je~us is coming again? (See above) \\'ha\ 
will happen to the Ch ristiano; who have 
died when Jesus cOllies? (1 The~s. 4:16) 
\\'hal will happen to the Christians who are 
alive when Jesus cOllies? (I Thess. 4:17) 
.\re you ready? 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4 
SC RI P T URE: James 5:13-16; Psalm 103: 
\-5 

T ODAY'S GE M : "Bless the Lord, 
who forgiveth all thine iniquities: wl10 
healeth all thy diseases" «Psa. 103 :2, 3), 
FOR TH E P ARENT : Jesus is able lO 
forgive our sins and also to heal our sick
n(;sses and diseases. Stress (1) the condi
tions fo r healing gi\'en in James 5:13-16; 
(2) the fact that God has promised both 
healing and forgi\'eness of sins, Psalm !OJ :3. 
QU ES TION TIM E: \Vhen a per sort is sick, 
what does the Bible say for him to do? 
(James 5:14) What will happen if he does 
this? (James ~ '15) 

PRA Y for healin[' for' those who need it. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5 
SCRIPTURE : James 5 :16-20 
TODA V'S GEM, "The effectual fervent 
prayer of a righteous man availeth much" 
(James 5 :16). 
FOR THE PARENT: Review the story 
of Elias (Elijah) as recorded in I Kings 
17, 18. Stress that (1) God wi thheld rain 
from Israel because the people had dis
obeyed Him; (2) Elijah, God's servant, was 
not a supermall-he was an ordinary human 
being' (3) God heard and answered his 
prayers, just as He hears and answers ours. 

QUESTION TIME: Who was Elijah? (A 
prophet) Wha t answers to prayer did he 
haye? (James 5 :17, 18) What answers to 
prayer have you had recently? 

Our 
Farnily 
Altar 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6 
SCRIPTURE: Acts 17:1-12 

TODA Y'S C£M: "His delight is in the law 
oi the l.C'nl; and in his law doth he meditate 
day and night" (Psa. 1:2), 

FO R THE PARENT: (Additional material 
on "The :>.Iark of Bible Study" wilt be found 
011 Sunday's Lesson page.) Stress (I) the 
reaction of the Jew. al Berea to Paul's 
me~~age-they ~t'archeu the Bible and eOI11-
pared the me. sage they heard to it: (2) 
God's \\'ord- it is a guide for us in .lit 
things, 

QUEST ION T IME: Why does the Bible 
say the Jews at Berea were "lIIore noble" 
than those in Thessalonica? ( .... \I) \Vhat 
is one condition for ha\'ing God's bless
ing? (Psa. 1:2) 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7 
SC RI PTURE: :>.Iatthew 22:8-13; 25:6-13 
(Sunday's Lesson for Juniors) 
T O DAY'S GEM: "\Vatch therefore, for ye 
know neither the day nor the hour wherein 
the Son of Ulan cometh" (Matt. 25 :13). 

FOR T H E PA R ENT: As emphasized Mon
d~y, Jesus is coming for those who are 
ready, Being ready means (I) aecepting 
Jesus as Saviour, allowing Him to wash 
away all our sins in His blood; (2) living 
daity a life of obedience to Him and His 
Word, the Bible. 

QUESTI ON TIME : What two things are 
necessary for us to be ready for Christ's 
coming? (See auove) When wilt Je sus 
come? (!I[atl. 25:13) 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8 
SC RIPT URE , Genesis 13 :12, 13: 1~ : 12- 16; 

15:1 (Sunday's Lesson for Primaries) 

TODAY'S GEM : "Be ye kind one to an
other" (Eph. 4 :32), 

FOR THE PAR E NT : Lot had cheated 
Abram previou sly (Gen. 13 :10- 13), but when 
Lot was in trouble, Abram rescued Lot from 
his enemies. Thus he showed a kind, forgiv
ing spirit. God wants us to be kind and for
giving, too, Ask the group to name ways 
we can show kindness to those who wrong 
us. 
QUESTION TIME: What kind of I)eople 
liyed in Sodom? (Gen. 13 :13) What hap
pened to Lot while he liyed there? (Gen. 
14:11 ) Who rescued him? (Gen. 1~:14- 1 6) 
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"STOP! GO AWAY! 

LEAVE ME ALONE!" 
by Calvin Qnd Olive Zeissle r, Philipp ines 

"5 TOP! Go AWAY! LEA\'E ME ALONE! 

I won't go with yotl ever! T' l! suffer 
all the torments YOli give mc but I'll 
not go with you." These were the 
words of a young woman being 01'· 
pressed by demons. 

\ Ve had jl1~t arrived home from a 
short vacation in 110ilo City when our 
nat ional pastor came to me and told me 
this expe rience. Ri ght away r was re
minded of the experience we had here 
in the Phi lippines a few years ago which 
became known all over the world as 
"The Thing. o

, I t was about a g irl being 
tormented and bitten by demons. Lester 
Sumrall was the olle who prayed the 
praycr of deliverance fo r her. Now, 
J was face to face with a like experience. 

The next day T went Ollt to the home 
where she was staying a nd as soon 3 5 

1 arrived she had another attack. \ Ve 
immediately called on the Name of J esll s 
and pleaded the precious lllood . Thi s 
girl began to cry out in pain and throw 
herself all over the bed. T held her one 
arm while others t ried to hold her down. 
Tn a sho rt time she calmed down and 
appeared set free. Then I began ques· 
tjoning her concern ing these demons, 
and here is what she told me: 

1t was one week before, while she 
was waiting to catch a bus to return 
home, when there appeared a man 
dressed in a whi te robe who .5.:'l id his 
name was Daniel. 1 Ie had a bouquet of 
flowers and wanted this girl to take 
them and to go with him. \Vhen she 
hoarded thc bus he went along. Of 
course, shc was the on ly one who could 
see this demon. He 5'3t beside her in 
the bus {'ven though there was another 
passenger sitting ill the seat. 'When 
she arrived home she told her relatives 
about it. As her relatives are Baptist 
Christ ians they recog nized that th is 
was the work of demons. 

It is not unu sual for experiences like 
thi s to happen in the Philippines. At 
firs t we laughed about such stories and 
thought the people merely were super
stit ious because they referred to this as 
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"fairies." But after witneshing and hear· 
ing more of these talcs, we have come 
to the conclusion that thlh is the work 
of demons in this land of darkness. 

Her relatives began to teU her that 
J eSlis could set her free and that she 
should not yield to this demon or else 
she would become demon·possessed. 
Therefore, this girl accepted Christ 
and was determined not to yield to the 
demon. 

All through the week this demon, 
called Daniel, would appear and try to 
entice her to go with him. \Vhene\,er 
she refused he would say that he would 
come back with others to torment her. 
The next time he came to her there ap
peared two other fierce-looking demons 
with long ha ir on their arms and ter· 
rible coun tenances. These were the ones 
inflicting the torments. One carr ied 
an iron rod and would beat her with 
it. T he marks we could see o n her body 
a fterwards. The other demon would 
claw her leav ing painful scratches. This 
last phenomenon is what 1 actually wit
nessed the fir st time 1 went to see her 
when she had this attack. The demons 
had scrat ched her on the stomach and 
back and I sa w the newly inflicted 
sc ratches. Of course, my heart went 
ou t to th is poor girl in sympathy and 
compassion. I knew only God would 
help her. She wou ld say that every time 
we used the Name of J esus the demons 
would cover their ears with their hands 
and say that they didn't want to hc.'lf 
that Name. Thank God for the Name 
of Jesus ! 

Her deliverance did not come illl· 
mediately. The saints of God, whether 
Baptist o r Pentecostal, were storming 
heaven with prayer. On Sunday, the 
demon Daniel said that they were going 
to come back a t exactly 9 :30 p.m. and 
take her away by force. Now the Chris
tians really began to pray, and you 
should ha ve heard these dear Baptist 
folk pray. At exactly 9:30 p.m. the 
demons came. They iifted her from the 
bed and threw her on the floor. T he 
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Delivered from demon oppression! 

girl then lost consciousness and in a 
few minutes was crying out with greal 
pain. This lasted for fifteen minutes. 
She said afterwards that the p rayers 
of the Christians hindered the demons 
from f ulfiUing their desires. They 
became so violent that one even bit her 
and r saw the teeth marks on her arm. 
Finally the demons sa id they were going 
and wouldn't come back because there 
were too many people praying fo r her. 
Praise the Lo rd for the pOwcr of prayer. 

Friends, this may sound fan tastic to 
you but nevertheless it is true. I f you 
could only see how fearf ul these peo
ple are concerning these thi ngs they call 
"fairies" you wouldn't be quick to con· 
demn the m. \Ve know from the Word 
of God lhat demons are real, and if 
a person is not clean before God he 
cou ld be a victim of the dcvil. 

The mother of the girl had a sorce rer 
come to try to deliver her. This sorcerer 
was even able to see the demons and 
to talk with them. H e a sked the demons 
not to tormcnt her. But they answe red 
the sorcerer that if he caused them not 
to torment her they would make her 
disappear. The g irl wasn't willing to 
let the sorcerer do anything so he had 
to go. 

Yes, my friends, the Philippines have 
many sorcerers and those who believe in 
spiriti sm. If yOtl have never prayed fo r 
the Phil ippine9, do so now. May God 
help tiS to have marc of His power in 
ou r lives. 

ADDRESSOGRAPH WANTED 
Used Addressograph needed to help In 

the distribution of Christian literature. If 
ron have one avaibblc, please send desctip· 
tion to O. S. Borer, Rua Obageru, 256 Vila, 
Cosmos·Penh, Rio de Janeiro, D.F., Bra~i\' 
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CONTR IB UTIONS 

.\Iabam:. $ ':.oolJ.3J , Il:.k"u 3,J..~il 
The church under Constf'1.lClion App:.tachi:.n - 5-IIt 73 , Teu.. \I,\I~.u1 

"';,on:. I.'IOS! :.i,,~th"·l".1 .O.J11~ 

Ark'lI~a1 1.1t!.S.il.1 Ob;., 8.~"'.1~ 

It Speaketh Better Things 
Eu!cm \I;;19.(JIl llku.ho",~ !l,~.oI() 

(;Nr"i~ l, <'(»Il'J O'~lron !! . .\.16..06 
(;e,man II, . tI.:.!.IL I\"""'AC 1>,157.07 
t;r.~k H, l104Y H.""k,. \lIn 1,Jl1..!.~1 

by George and Stella Flattery 

French West Africa 

A :.110 THE COOING OF THE DO\"ES, 

the crowing of the cocks and the rustling 
about of the early morning ri sers going 
to the fields of work the clang-clang 
of the old Catholic bell sounds out, 
calling the early worshipers to !'orass. 

III another sect ion of the c ity will 
be fou nd many worshipers- upon their 
faces bowing toward the east to their 
god Allah. About them is lying a head
load of articles to be sold or taken 
to their work, and a small kettle of water 
with which to wash their hands befo re 
bowing and touching their foreheads to 
the earth. Ri sing above many other 
buildings of this rapidly growing cit)' 
one can see the new mosque built by 
these followers of Mohammed. 

Ncar the center of the downtown 
area lies a plot of ground with 100 
tons of sand, 75 tons of rock dug ou t 
of the earth and nine to ns of steel frame
work hauled in from the coast over 
700 miles of hot African road. All 
of these huge piles of materials speak 
out to thousands of passersby. Soon we 
hope to be standing in our new church 
beckoning in the hungry soul s. And the 
mi ssionary is hoping and praying for 
a gigantic bell to ring out the call for 
worship to a true and li ving God, fo r 
this building in preparation is our an
swer to the need of the people. 

Vve are preparing for a great harvest 
of souls in Ouagadougou by erecting the 
church. Rains have left the country
side fresh and green and the inevitable 
harvest follows. Material harvest brings 
temporal joy, but spiritual harvest brings 
eternal joy and that is the harvest we 
seek. "The people that walked in 
darkness have seen a great light ... 
the)! joy before thee according to the 
joy in harvest" (Isaiah 9:2,3). 

December 2,1956 

Funds arc still needed. however
$5,()(X) will enable us to finish the build
ing. The )lossi Christians do the best 
they can but their sacrificial offerings 
are so slllall for ~llch a project. 

Pray for us, that we may have 
strength to accompli'Yh our work for 
the Lord, and if you can help LIS in this 
needy project, send your gifts to the 
Foreign ;\lissiol1s Department. -U4 \\'. 
Pacific Street, Springfield, )Jissouri, 
and designate them for the ··Ouaga
dougou Church Building." 

Christmas Gifts 
Have you remembered to send your 

Christmas Gift offering for the mis
sionaries on the foreign fi eld ? It will 
mc..1.n so much to them and will bring 
great joy to your own heart. 

Send thi s extra offe ring to : Christ
mas Gift Fund, F oreign i\ li ssions De
partment, 434- West Pacific S treet, 
Spr ingf ield 1, I\[issouri. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<D4-':-~~ 

Ilungar;"n H, 11500 Ru ..... n H, 
illinOIS 1',015.51 , Califon,i" 
In..!,ana 1,9042.04 , (nohnl 
Tulian B, 1.1 .... 1.25 s. H:.koll 
I\.m'31 ;.J.lJ .... s. Florid:. 
K~ntuck)' M9.lJ , 1.I~h<, 
L:II . . \mer. nr. 1,\01..'Il s. Mi ... ,urt 
I."ui.i;\"" ~.W7.:!6 , Tua. 
~I,,·h'~:.n 1O.!~9.1 T~nnt<.~ 

~I'nnttola 1,1.<3 ~5 t·krami.n ", 
M"";<'J'l'i 737.;.'11 " C.nlr:.1 
\[nntan:. 2.1094 'S " I." rid:. 
-';.bra.k~ 2.!«l.q " Tt~:.. 
"cw Fnl{land 3."l1.41 Wi,._=" ;\!Jch ........ Jer .. , ~.""! l~ \Vy",""'" 
'>e ... • \I.~;." ].19.1 Vl ,\l:..~a ........ ,"",k ~.Z4;.~ ("~n" fa , Calif.· -.;.,. 31.<,62.26 1I~ ... aii , CarQ!;":' I,:'::.]] Foreign 

\I,,~dbnc<>ut 

r(JI~1 .\moLl"t H.eportnl 
]);OI';c' 1'''10'1. tl~,"}) <;\l 

:.ia!;ona\ 110"" ~" .. ion, 1:"u8.9'J 
0!iicl" E,]><'".~ 3.MI96..1 
(;iH" tli~C<;1 to M,."""o J!>,lJ6.~ 
H.<.<i,.d lor {·""n.il \I ... i"nn;u 
!(.~.i,·.d lor r.:",,·C,,"ncil ~h"io"ar;n 
'I",ion",y Oifl"rinl{l not AlIoc:'I~1 t~ 
any :-;Ial~ 

DISBURSEMENTS 

SUJ'l~"1 Qf :\Ii"ionary I'crsonncl 
.\!io\;(",-"y Ellllil'l1\~"t 

\I;";,,nary Work 
:-;~I;"n~l Wo.k~r\ .\br".1<1 
lIuitdi"gs in For~;gn I .... nds 
'Ii .. ;"n-"y Tra,,'porl;l!;')n 

Trallslerrl"d fronl "I/old" '\«OIlUl~ 

47.18 
19,~410 

.';A.tlJ 
1.113.&1 
4,5%.19 
1,9'>"142 
7.\l1l . .N 
.\6i'11l6 
1.3H.91 

11540 
4.loto7W 
J.05. 4l 
:.n:s ~J 
4.~14 ~ I 
~n 14 

"'". JIBO 
9~ (l-I 
I < 'Xl 
noo 

$.:4;.M7 ~~ 

$ Sti.()'>'L'P 
$191.5~2 .Il 

l .. 'l.l.i! 

5Lmo.&! 

$/lJ.8'l.? 9jI 
.?I,9.\~ M 
Y;.3.!6.1)5 
7.oIlJI.78 

.JO,lroP..OJ 
S3.)OUI 

$~1.4'lft.6Q 

31,!H1.16 

$l45,S86.9J 

Rachcl Van l\IClcr arrivcd on furlough 
from India Oil Octobe r 23. Shc can be 
reachcd a l Box 448, Green Lane, Pa . 

, 
Mr. and ~[rs. Lee Roy Ward 

and fami ly sailed from Kew York 
on October .30 for Libe na to 
continue their work thcre. 

Palma Ramsborg 
sa ilcd fro III Sail 
Francisco on Octobe r 
26 for Formosa. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. U orris 
Dcvin and children return ed 
to Indoncsia on November I 
for another tcrm of s~rvi ce. 
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HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

R EO::>iTLY 

thn'c Ata .. ka 
TilE CHILOREN IN Ot;R 

Children's IIoll1e~ werc 
givell oppnrtlillity to write lelteT!; for 
TilE I'EXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
on why they like their homes. 

Their lellers were interesting and 
their reasons for liking the homes 
varied. One little fe\low wrote, "I am 
glad I'Ill in the Children's home because 
they're nice to me Ollt here, and be
cau"c r :'IIn away from beer and other 
stuff. I got saved out here. J am nine 
years old, :\fy name is Harold .... " 

Ilarold is only one of approximately 
sixty children being cared for in ou r 
three Alaska homes: The Juneau Chil
dren'!> I fOllle at JUllcau, the Children's 
Farm 110me near Palmer, and the 
Valdez Assemblies of God Chi ldren's 
Home at Valdez. 

This ycar, as always, we want to 
remember the homes with a special 
Christmas offering to meet some of the 

most urgent needs in each of them. 
As you read these letters which 

were received in the Home Missions De
partment in the children'& own handwrit
ing, we believe you too will be thrilled 
with this work of salvaging children for 
Christ in Ala .. ka. 

All EsJ.oimo boy wrote: 
"r like this Children's Home because 

they give me a nice bed and lhey give 
me good food and they love me. Once 
in a while they scold me and it is good 
for me bccau5e r will turn out to be a 
good boy. 1 learned to be a good boy 
now. But once in a while I forget. So 
that is why I like the Children's Home." 

A u,hitc boy 'wllo needed a home 
'wrote: 

"I like the I lome because they have 
heen nice to me in all ways and they 
love me. They feed mc and give llS a 
nice bed to slee p in. Once T started to 
nm away-then 1 felt that they had been 
too nice to me so I came back. 

"And T c.-une here knowing nothing 
about God. Now I am a Christian and 
love the Lord. r am doing fine in school 
because they have been nice to me and 

, 

help in school work. I have been a good 
hoy and help them too, at least I hope 
so." 

1 {ere are lettcrs from two older girls 
in the Juneau Children's Home. Ruth 
Marie Wallis !('rites tl/is testimo1'Y: 

"Now as 1 look back on my short 
Ii fe, T believe the Lord has had His 
hand on me. Not only because He chose 
me to serve Him and I chose to serve 
Jes-us, but also because I was put in a 
Children's Home where I learned to 
serve and worship H im beUer. 

HI know I wouldn't have been able 
to accomplish my ambi tion to be a nurse 
if I wasn't in a Home where they en· 
couraged you in your ambition to serve 
Jesus and in your career. 

"! was placed in the Juneau Children's 
Home in January 1950 when I was 
twelve years old. I C<'lme from Fair
banks to Juneau in an airplane all by 
myscl f. I remember be ing very scared 
and insecure. 

"A couple of years after I was in 
the J uneal! Children's Home my two 
brothers and sister were placed in the 
Home. \Ve were all very happy about 

Gertrude Bishop wi th a group of gi rls a t the Juneau Home The fomily 01 the Children's Form Home, Polmer, Alasko 
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this because we hadn't seen or lived with 
each other for quite a few years. 

"A few of the incidents that stand 
out clearly in my mind while at the 
Home are the morning worship serv
ice we had E\'ERY morning after 
breakfast; the happy Christmases we 
had which were made possible by the 
gifts of many interested people, church
es, and missionary groups; and the 
Thanksgi\'ing Days in which we not only 
had the big dinners but also thanked 
the Lord for supplying the needs of 
the Home. Another incident that I am 
sure stands out in the minds of everyone 
connected wilh the J uncau Children's 
Home was- when we had our new dormi
tory built. \Ve are still tbanking the Lord 
for that building. 

"There wcre many times when the 
HOllle was in financial difficulties, but 
whcn we all prayed the Lord always 
heard liS. The Home is now drilling 
a well and we are all praying and be
lieving that the Lord will answer prayer 
as He has done in the past. 

"lie has not only supplied the needs 
of the Juneau Ch ildren's Home all 
these years but lie has even had time 
to answer all my prayers and needs. 
J believe the Lord is interested in our 
smallest need and will take time each 
day to help us along the way if we 
only call on Him. I know the Lord 
will always be ncar me if I continue 
10 serve Him." 

Alberta Aspc/I says: 
"When J came to the Home about 

five years ago [ was taken in with 
love and cared for. I ha\'e been given 
the opportunities r would never have 

A girl from the Valder. Assemblies of ~d 
Children's Home WIth the gIfts she receIved 

on 0 recent Christmas. 

December 2, 1956 

Andy Dolchak af the Children's Farm Home, 
wha wrote thot he lIkes The Home "because 

they love me." 

gotten otherwise. I was cleven years 
old at the time I came ancl 1 am now 
sixteen and in m)' junior year in high 
school. All Illy problem .... no matter 
how large or small tilt)' seemed, were 
met with love and unc!erstanding and 
I was- greatly encouraged in Illy Chris
tian life. When r finish high school 
J am planning to go 10 college to 
study to be a school teacher. I know 
with the help bf the 1Iome r will be 
able to achieve Illy goal. The Home 
has bcen the only real home rever 
knew." 

/Iud oue fillc boy 1I.'rolr: 
"1 am especially glad for the Chris

tian training I get. Not all children 
get as good training as r do. I am 
glad for the good workers. 

'·1 HO PE YOU A MERRY 
CHRIST11AS." 

Of course, we hope for all these 
children, some of wholll have known 
cold and hunger and suffering no child 
should endure, a very happy Christmas 
in an Assemblies of God Children's 
Home. 

Our \\'omen's Missionar), Council 
groups are doing a wonder.ful job of 
providing gifts for the ciuldren, but 
cash offerings are especially needed at 
this time. 

You can join in making Christmas a 
time of rejoici ng in the Alaska Chil~ 
dren's Homes by sending an offe ring 
today for the ALASKA ClII LDREN'S 
CHRISTMAS FUND. Send your of
fering to the HOME MISSIONS DE
PARTi\[ENT, 434 West Pacific St reet, 
Springfield I, Missouri, 

Wo rid Crisis 
(Continued from poge thru) 

God gave to \braham, baac and Jaroh. 
A miracle nation callie into txi"tence 
to huild a miracle land, whtn a million 
of her people trekking b .. "lck to Pale~tinc 
in one decade turned 3 de "crt wilder
ness into a ,'eritahle gankn. fulfilling 
the proph('Cy of r ... aiah that "the desert 
shall blossom as a ro:-;e." Thi ... group 
of rugged pioneers has revived the 
the language and cu"tOIllS of antilltllty, 
and has returned to thc LC\'itical l:i.ws 
and the obsen'ancc of the Sabbath. 
God has indeed confirmed Ilis word 
of the fig tree puttlllg forth her le3\,e5. 
which is a declaration that the coming 
of the Lord drnweth nigh. 

The future pro.;pect for hrat'l, ac
cording to current reports, is one of 
trouhle. This coincides with what the 
Lord JeSll'i said when lie spoke of the 
time of Jarob's trollM(', the days of 
tribulation which Israel suffers when 
Amichri1>t breaks hi~ covenant with the 
Jews and gathen his armies against 
Jerusalem to battle. The outcome is 
portrayed for us in Zechariah 13:6 when 
~lcssiah rcturns to I lis people, "One 
shall sa\' unto him, \\'hat arc those 
wounds ~in thine hands? Tht'll he shall 
answer, Those with which I was 
wounded in the home of my friendlY." 

'And He, their :\Iessiah, will fight for 
them, and will smite the p(:()plc that 
have gathered against jeru:,;alel11, as 
described in Zechariah 14 :4-12. 

The immediate prospect for Israel is 
trouble, but the ultimate outlook is ~ood, 
for Romans 11:26, 27 says, "There 
<;hal1 come out of Zion the Deliverer, 
and shaH turn away ungodliness from 
Jacob: for this is my covenant unto 
them, when I shaH take away their sins." 

II 
Turning to the Gentiles, their past is 
portrayed in the vision of Nebuchad
nezzar. The great image he beheld had 
a head of gold, representing Babylon 
in it s absolute monarchy; shoulders of 
silver, depicting Medo-Per~ia with its 
(]ividf'd authority; belly and thighs of 

(Continued on next page) 
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When God Defeats 
Communistic Russia 

<continued from page five' 

Further in the same ycrse God says, 
" r will plead again.;,t him . . . with 
blood." This means battles in which 
lives will be lo~t-li ... cs of thc.innocent 
and the guilt)' 1 nut there is one con
soling point -the Ililtions God uses will 
be on the winning side I Notice, how
ever, that God will ~ct the credit for 
de f cat ing Russia (verse 23). 

Then lie say s, "1 will rain uJX>1l him, 
and upon his hands, and upon the many 
people that are with him, an overflow
ing rain." l\lilitary men tell us that in 
lillles of torrClltial rains their military 
machine is bogged down and the fight
ing is practically stalemated. God is 

WORLD CRISIS 
(Continued from preceding poge) 

brass, ~ymholizing the four divisions 
of the Grecian empire, which finally 
degenerated into the Roman Empire. 
as suggested by the legs of iron, and 
Ihe new forlll of democracy which re
su lted from its creation. The last king
dom, which is stil l f tlture, was pictured 
in the feet and toes of the image, being 
composed of iron and day, suggesti ng 
both the strength and the weakness- of 
democracy. 

1t is noteworthy that the progress of 
the Gentile world has been marked 
by a disintegration in values and a 
degeneration in power. Smdents of 
present affairs have stated that civiliza
lion is on its deathbed. Two wars in 
a generation have Ie£! Europe prostrate, 
and bled white, and now Asia is on 
the march. The great rc1igio-political 
system of Antichrist is in the making. 
The \mclea n spirit of Communism (like 
its predecessors, Fascism and Nazism) 
is engulfing ou r world. Men are lovers 
of pleasure more than lovers of God. 
Sensuality and sex glorific.:ltion is the 
order of the day. The East is already 
on {ire and Europe i9 smouldering. 
Russian armies, planes, submarines and 
bombs are being made ready to launch 
destruction upon the world. The atom 
and the hydrogen bomb together with 
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going to send a flood against Russia, 
a flood that will oog down her war 
machine, probahly wa ... hing away much 
of her military CfJuipment and cau~ing 
the loss of thousands of lives. 

Also in fighting against Russia, God 
will send "great hailstones." What dam
age hailstones can cause. J've seen thou
sands of acres of wheat mowed down 
within a period of fifteen Or twenty 
minutes by hailstones. Newspapers state 
that within the past few years hailHone~ 
as big as five inches in diameter have 
fallen in various parts of the U.S. Think 
of it! I f God saw iit, 1 re could wipe 
out the entire Russian anny with tre-

bacteriological weapons can deplete the 
population of our world in a short time, 
as described in Revelation. 

The f ulure of the Gentiles is a looking 
forward to judgment. Armageddon lies 
ahead. The angel spoken of in Revela
tion 14 : 15 will SOOI1 appear with hi,5 
command to "Thrust in the sickle and 
reap, for the time has come fa; 'the 
harvest of the ea rth is ripe." 

The smiting stone of Daniel 2 :45 is 
on the way, which will break in pieces 
the .iron and the clay, the brass, the 
silver and the gold, of the great world 
empires. The future prospect for the 
world is dark. 

lIT 
The outlook for the true church is bright 
and glorious. The church, which has 
washed its robes in the blood of the 
Lamb. is getting ready for the Rapture, 
in accordance with Paul's word to the 
Thes-salonians, "For the Lord himself 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of the archangel, and 
with the trump of God; and the dead 
in Christ shall rise fi rst: then we which 
are alive and remain shall be caught up 
together with them in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air, and so shall 
we ever be with the Lord ( I Thess. 
4:15, 16). The coming of the Lord 
is indeed drawing nigh. T o the church 
of brotherly love He says, "Because thou 
hast kept the word of my patience, I 

mendous hailstones! 
God also says He will send "fire" 

and "brimstone." The fire could refer 
to lightning or supernatural fire from 
hea,'en. The brimstone would choke up 
the aTlnie~, makin~ it hard for them to 
breathe. Some ha\'e associated this 
prophecy with A-bombs, H-bombs, and 
other new weapons. 

In Ezekiel 39:2 God says He will 
1ea,'e but one-sixth of Russia's army; 
it will take se"en months to bury the 
dead. Those who have propagated Com
munism and atheism, who have fought 
against God and God's people-their 
bodies, fallen on the field of battle, will 
provide a banquet for the wild bcas-ts 
and the vultures. 

Why is God going to do all this? 
"That the heathen may know lIle"-the 
sinners atheists, and ungodly members 
of all ihe nations, including I srael. Man 
will be made to realize that God is a 
righteous God and that wicked men must 
repent of their sins and call upon Him 
for mercy. 

also will keep thee from the hour of 
temptation, which shall come upon all 
the world, to try them that dwell upon 
the earth" (Rev. 3 :10). 

Just as God prepared an ark for the 
salvation of Noah and his family, and 
just as He raptured Enoch \)cfore the 
flood, so God has prellared a pavilion 
and a strong tower, a refuge in the time 
of trouble, fo r the Church. I saiah 32:2 
states, "A man shall be an hiding place 
from the wind and a covert from the 
tempest," and again in the 26th chapter 
and the 20th ,'erse we read, "Come, my 
people, enter thou into thy chambers, 
and shut thy doors about thee: hide 
thyself as- it were for a little moment, 
until the indignation be overpast. For, 
behold, the Lord cometh out of his 
place, to punish the inhabitants of the 
earth for their iniquity." 

As we look at the coming events for 
these three classes of people described in 
ollr text, we find that ( I) Israel is going 
through, for out of that nation there 
sha ll be a remnant saved. (2) The Gen
tiles are going down to judgment, but 
(3) the Church of warm-hearted saints, 
who have kept themselves unspotted 
from the world, are going up. God 
grant that we may so live in thi s day 
of world crisis as those who wait for 
His Son from heaven, and be found 
occupying when He comes. 

It often takes world-wide calamities 
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to bring people to their semes and cause 
them to think about God. Down through 
the years God has permitted wars, nat
ural disasters, deprc!;sions, and the 
like for the purpose of shaking the 
hearts of sinful men. The un$a"ed are 
so stet:ped in sin and 90 engrossed in the 
material side of life that they neglect 
the welfare of their souls. And God 
will permit this great conflict with its 
defeat of Russia to warn the ungodly to 
flee from His wrath; to turn Hi!; people, 
Israel, back to Himself; and to prep.'1re 
the wa)' for the cvents that will lead 
up to the establishment of Christ's king
dom upon earth. 

Christians Illay or may not still 
be on the earth when these e"ents take 
place. It may be th::l.t Christ will come 
for His own before that time, and we 
shall witness these event!> from heaven. 
The message of this prophecy of Eze
kiel's to you, unsaved friend, is this: 
Great wrath ami tribulation arc coming 
to tllis 7.i..'orld. Christ is lite oPll), wa), of 
escapl'. Have )'Olt accepted Him! 

Stay If You Will! 

'Twillllot be long till Christ sholl com( 
To catch away His u'(Jitin9 bride; 

'Twill IIOt be 10ltg I Tlte storm shall break, 
Bllt I shall be lilY Lord beside; 

Abuve tile lurmoil alld Ihe strife, 
Above tlie OItgtjisli olld til/! poi,,; 

There peace Ultd joy, mId bo t/JIdless life, 
While Alllichrist Olf earlh shalt reigl~. 

Slay, if }'ou will, here il~ this world, 
A,td throllgh th e tribulalioll go; 

I much prefer to lea'"e, alld be 
Abuve Ihose ScelltS of fear ond woe; 

I tltuch prefer to see the face 
Of Christ who tt~'lJ His saillts tralls/arm_ 

Stay, il }'Oll tt~'lJ-bld I, by grace, 
Expect to be above the slorlll. 

'Twill not be 101lg! Me/hill/u I .sri! 
Christ riS1'''g IWW from 011 the throne; 

Doum tltrotlgl, the skies of a:lIre blue 
He'll cOllie to catch au'(Jy His own! 

The rop!Ilre! Then. tho.sr fearilll days 
If/hen. IIIeli to die, 1t,flO CO II 't, tl;tl 10ltg

Oil. haPP.v they who siltg God's praise, 
JVho thell call joill redemptio~"s sOllgl 

S ta)', il )'Otl will, bllt Christ Italh said 
That we con. be IrOlu/oted cre 

Earth dwellers here shall fear alld quake, 
Alld Iribll/alioll terrors share; 

Alld I , for aile, exput to go-
I'm makill9 all my plaits tltal way

Slay, if )'011 will, alld share the woe, 
Bill 1 do nol expect 10 sla)" 

-I. Narver Gorlner 

December 2. 1956 

Your Ques-tions 
ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

How do we inherit Adam' •• in(ul nalure? 

The Bihle indicatei; plainly that ::I.S a 
result of Adam's disohedience "sin 
entered into the world, and death by sin" 
(Romans 5 :12). It says th:H "b~' thc 
offence of one, judgment came upon all 
men to condemnation" (v. 18), and 
that "by one man's di!'.Ohcdien('c many 
were made sinners" (\'. 19). Qne of the 
great proofs that we have inherited a 
sinf111 nature is that "death passed upon 
all men, for that all ha\'e .. inned" (\'. 
12). Bccause of this inbred fallen nature 
C\'ery man sins (Romans 3 :32) and 
therefore becomes guilty before God. 

• • • 
There wa. nO law before that ,iven at 

Sinai, and only IIr.el reeeived Ihe la,.. al 
that time. If . in i. the tran.,rellion of the 
law, how ean God hold the whole world 
guilty? 

It is true that the law of Moses was 
not gi\'en before Tsrael came to Sinai. 
But the spirit of the law was born into 
man at his creation, and mall was givcn 
a conscience, that faculty which judgcs 
the morality of our actions. 

Some say that conscience judges only 
the will, since it is when the will has 
consented that sin takes place. The 
judging of conscience seems, however, 
to include judging the en tire pe rsonality 
of man-his thoughts, feelings, and will. 
Where there is no thought or desire for 
e\'il, conscience is a commending in
fluence. and man feels that "there is 
no condemnation." \Vhen man begins 
to meditate on evil, feelings of guilt are 
aroused. Or, again, feelings may arouse 
evil thoughts. Thoughts lead to de
cision; the will ('onsenls 10 evil. With 
the action of the will the full force of 
guilt fal1s upon the offender. 

Although the world outside I srael 
did not ha"e the moral law, they did 
have the law of conscience; and Pall! 
indicates that it will be according to 
this law that they will be judged who 
have no other law. "For when the Gen
tiles, which have not the law, do by 
nature the things contained in the Jaw, 
these, having not the law, are a law 

111110 themselves: which shew the work 
of the law written in tllt'ir hearts, their 
('onscience also bearing witness, and 
their thoughts the mean while accusing 
or else excusing one anothl"," (R~lllla.ns 

2.15) . 
• • • 

When and where .hould the Lord'. Sup. 
per he reuived? o...,ht it to be at ni,ht, 
or may it be oblened durin I the da,.? 
MUlt il be in Ihe church, or mi,ht it be 
oblerved in the. home ? 

The ('o1llmunion seHiec is a church 
service. It commemorate!'. the sacrificial 
atonement of our Lord Je!>u5, it also 
reminds liS that we are all members 
of Him and members of each othcr. 
"For we being many arc one bread, 
and one body." Sce I Corinthians 10: 
16. 17. 

We believe it makes little diffcrence 
whether we observe the Lord'~ Supper 
during the day or at night. It is 110t the 
time of day that we commcmorate; " is 
it not the communion of the blood of 
Chri"t? Is it not the communion o( 
the body of Christ ?" ( 1 Corinthians 
10:16). We would not encourage pcr
sons to observe the Lord's Supper by 
themselves if they are able to meet with 
otbers; but where sickness or any other 

'di fficulty makes it impossible for them 
to p.'1rtake with others, God will bless 
their (b'oted remembrance of His Son. 

• + • 
Did Paul .pe .... with other ton.ue. when 

he wa. .aved and filled with the Hoi,. 
Spirit? (Act. 9) 

The Book of Acts is silen t concerning 
any manifestation of the Spi rit in the 
life of Paul at the time of hi s infilling. 
We find, however, in I Corinthians 14: 
18, that Paul said. " I thank my God, I 
speak with tongues more than ye all." 
From this we may imply that he spoke 
in tongues when he received the Holy 
Spirit. 

If y011 tl;sf, Brolht'r IVillialllS to a~t.rwer 
a qurstioll, selld it 10 "Yollr QIft'stioIlS:' The 
Pl'ntecostaf Et/angel, 434 IV. Pacific SI., 
Springfield 1. Mo. Hr will answer ,;th,r in 
this co/wIII" or by personal lettr", 
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___ REVIVALTIME ----------------

Epileptic Healed 
Through Revivaltime 

Here are 0 few healing 
testimonies taken from letters 

received ot the ReyjvQltime 
offices in Springfield. 

A LETTER FROM MRS. OLeA .NELSON, 

Brocket, North Dakota, says, "Brother 
Ward, I am sending you my daughter's 
picture and testimony of her healing. 

"Pauline had epileptic fit s since she 
was .six years old. There was no cure. 
I once turned the radio on and heard 
yotl speaking. So I wrote to you and 
asked you to pray for my daughter's 
hc..1.1ing. I told my daughter not to be 
afraid even if she gets a few spells yet, 
but to just believe and pray. 

"My daughter never had one spell 
after you prayed. This is over two 
yc..'lrs ago. For years 1 kept taking her 
to famous doctors and brain. specialists. 
Twice I had her to Mayo Clinic, but 
nothing helped. She was a real s-ick 
girl. But God heard your prayer and 
healed her." 

Every week, REVIVALTIME has 
an audience of those who arc waiting 

Pauline Nelson. age 9, healed of 
epilepsy 

for Brother Ward to pray the prayer 
of faith for healing of their bodies. And 
thank God, instant miracles take place 
as these persons kneel by their radios 
and reach out by faith and accept heal
ing for their own sick bodies. A,. 
a resu lt of this phase of REVIVAL
TIl\o{E'S minist ry, scores have been 
healed of all manner of sicknesses 

ATTEND THE WINTER CAMP 

Another recent testimony was received 
from Helen Allmendinger, Ann Aroor, 
~1ichigan: "It is with a feeling of deep 
gratitude for your prayer for arthritics 
that r send you the enclosed five-dollar 
offering. 1t was a complete healing
instantaneously. I was happy to give 
my testimony at Rev. T. Burt Evans' 
church, Assembly of God, a few weeks 
ago. One of my friends is a member 
there." 

Also a wonded ul testimony came 
from Mrs. L. H. McQueen, Green
ville, South Carolina: "One night my 
husband's stomach was burning so bad 
and he was spitting up blood when you 
asked the sick to rai se their hands. 
He did thi s and he was healed right 
there. Oh, praise the Lord, for He is 
so good!" 

Then a letter from Virgil A. Eise in 
Copley, Ohio, reports this victory: "My 
mother has been healed of sugar diabetes 
and I wanted you to know so you can 
tell others over the air or in your papers. 
We thank God very much for this, and 
for the healing of my \'life Velma who 
was healed of cancer . Vve are grate
f til to God for services like yours be
cause they help to build up one's faith 
where he can get things from God 
through Jesus." 

To continue REVIVALTI ME'S 
ministry to these who are looking for 
special help, your letters and prayers 
are requested. By writ ing your letter 
today, you may help someone erse to 
find Christ a living reality in healing 
power. Address your correspondence to 
REVIVALTlME, BOX 70, SPRING· 
FIELD, MISSOURI. 

MEETING! 
at the State Fair Grounds

Phoenix, Arizona-Ian. 22 to Feb. 1 
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C. M . WARD 
REVIV .... LTIME SPEAKER 

(WH ERE T HE SUNSHINE SPENDS THE WINTER) 

C. M. Ward D. H. McLaughlin 
Night Speaker JJlomillg Speaker 

The State-wide Arizona District Council will convene during the 
great Winter Camp Meeting. There will also be a Ministers' 
Institute for all Assemblies of God and visiting ministers. As far 
as possible, rooms will be provided for our visitors. Come be lieving 
God for a mighty outpouring of His Holy Spirit. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WR1TE
J . K. GRESSEIT--OR- V. E. SHORES 

801 NORTH ELEVENTH STREET. PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

-' 

D. H . McL .... UGHLIN 
EXECUTIVE PRESBYTER 
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PROPHECY 

The 
Sign of 
Directional 
Powers 

B Y W ILL I A MFA R RAN D. C E Y L 0 H 

Original etching, showing ancient rood thot leads into Jerusalem 

S T\,;DENTS OF PROPHECY H AVE DEEN 

watching current events with keen inter~ 
cst fo r the last hal£ century. Progress 
in the fields of science and invention 
during this relatively short period has 
swamped the average person's imagina
tion. Wars have been fough t that make 
previous conflicts look like chi ld's play. 
\Vithou t the D ivine record o f the fulure 
we dread to think what the next fifty 
years might hold. With God's \\ford, 
however, we face the days ahead guided 
by the Book that records every event 
necessary to keep the children of God 
informed. 

It is radical crror even to infer that 
Bible prophecy depends on my man's 
interpretation of its fulfillment for con
firmation. The Bible is God's eterna l 
'Word; and if all it s interpreters fail to 
discern even one instance o f its f ul
fillment, events will continue to march 
on in the unerring pattern laid down in 
the blessed Book. 

The primary purpose o f studying ful
filled prophecy in the light of current 
events is not to make us arm-chair 
speculators of the day and hour of 
Christ's retu rn, but to stir liS to better 
service in the Master's vineyard. The 
striking parallel between the daily news 
and the prophetic Scriptures is a timely 
warning that what we arc going to do 
for Christ we must do quickly. 

Political and rel igiotls developments 
in the world today show that the days 
the prophets looked forward to are upon 
liS. The time of the end is here, and if 
we avoid dangerous details there are 
some principle fulfillments taking place 
that are easily recognizable. 

December 2, 1956 

Bible students have long predicted a 
rni\'al of the directional powers o f the 
Grecian Empire. Some have taught that 
the nation of Greece must become a 
world power again. This is a little nar
row in scope to fit either the prophetic 
pictu re of the last great Gentile empire 
or the present political picture of the 
world. Babylon, i\ledo-Persia, Greece 
and Rome were all world powers in 
their day and God dealt with them as 
such, but to look for a revival of any 
nation alone seems to miss the mark. 
\Ve need only watch for the pred icted 
characteristics o f the coming world 
empire. 

The last Gentile world empire, ac
cording to the portrait given in the 
thirteenth chapter of the Book of Rev
elation, is to be an aggregation of all 
the Gentile empires that have preceded 
It. The beast pictured in this passage 
bears the marks of all its ancestors. T he 
ancestral mark we are primar ily inter
ested in is the one that points to the 
revival of the characteri stics o f the 
Grecian Empire. John says, " And the 
beast 1 saw was like unto a leopard." 
This at once takes liS back to Daniel's 
vi sion of the fou r beasts, in Daniel 7 :6. 
" After thi s 1 beheld , and 10 another, 
like a leopard.. "l\'\uch of Daniel's 
prophecy deals with the third Gentile 
world empire which came into promi
nence under Alexander the Great. It 
is depicted as a great rough goat in the 
eighth chapte r of Daniel, and the whole 
of the eleventh chapter of the Book has 
to do with developments to take place 
in the Grecian Empire and in the last 
world empi re. 

The outstanding characteristic of the 
Grecian Empire was its division into 
four directional powers, one of which 
produces the last Gentile world ruler. 
The world today stands ready for the 
Superman who shall soon come, in the 
power of Satan, to unify oppos1I1g polit
ical forces and set up an international 
government. Before he comes, howcve r, 
there must be a re\·ival of directional 
powers as symbolized in the Grecian 
Empire. We are of the opinion that 
the revival is taking place at the present 
time. 

Political forces in the world today are 
definitely falling into directional div i
sions. No one will question the fact 
that the re is a division ca lled WEST
ERN POWERS. We are abo weU ac
quainted with the NORTH ERN AL
LIANCE (Communism) which has for 
many years been a sin ister force of 
prime importance in world affairs. 
EASTERI\' POWERS are easily dis
ce rnible and their conferences of late 
have shown them to be a solid politica l 
force demanding world recognition. In 
orde r to identify SOUTH ERN 
POWERS we need only usc the key 
of religion (Islam). Revelation, chap
ter seventeen, vividly portrays the con
nection of religion and politics in the 
last empire and assures us we are on 
the right tracle for a key to interpreta
tion. A study of current directional 
divi sions re\'eals that although they are 
political on the surface, basically they 
are religious divisions. In America 
it is a little difficult to see the place 

(Continued on pO!jle twenty-eight) 
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... CLOVERDALE, CALlF.- The church 
here ('njoy('d a w('ck of sped.! 
recclltly with Brother Henry 
Since Ihe meetings the spi ritual 
continued to rise. 

meetings 
Me).lilin. 
tide has 

-I. L. J ejfrcy, Postor 

... FRANKFORT, KY-Twenty.follr sought 
God for salvation during the three weeks 
of revival here conducted by Evangelist 
Charles Hackett of Lake Village, Ark. 
Five were filled with the Holy Spirit, alld 
on the closing night of the revival siX" 
were baptized in water and three joined the 
church. The FirSI Assembly of God has 
greatly enjoyed this wonderful move of the 
Spirit of God. 

-1. C. Ellis, Pastor 

... SPOKANE, WASI L-Dur ing the late 
summer Evangelist Clifton O. Erickson con~ 
dueted a union tcnt revival here under the 
auspices of the United Fu!l Gospel Fe!low· 
shill. There was a divine visitation frOIll 
God which made a real impact upon the 
city and the surrounding territory. There 
were Illany miraculous healings. It was a 
faith (Iuickener to see a varie ty of af~ 

f!iction s and diseases respond to the prayer 
of faith to the extent that sufferers walked 
away whole and praising Cod. The re~ 

vival was an answer to prayer. Preceding 
the campaign there had been a prolonged 
season of Ilraye r during which time God's 
llCOI)le jlrostrated themselves seeking His 
face for miracles of sah'ation and healing. 

-Wal/act S. Bragg, Pastor 

... MISSOULA, MOXT.-The First Assem~ 
hi) of God enjoyed the powerful ministry of 
the \Vord through Evangelist Bennie Harris 
and family. A number were refilled with 
the Holy Spirit, and three received their 
Acts 2:4 CJCperience. The mes~ages brought 
rcnewals of consecration and deepening of 
lives. Therc were some outstanding healings 
in response to prayer for the sick. 

-Eugene Born. Pastor 

... EAST LIVERPOOL, OI-{IO - A vcry 
profitable series of meetings has just been 
concluded here by Evangelist and :\Irs. Steve 
Bogdan of Philadelphia. Pa. The anointed 
ministry of this young man brought real 
refreshing to the people of the church. The 
character of thc special music was an uplift 
also. One young man recciv(!d the Baptism 
of the H oly Spirit, and there was a greater 
hunger instilled in the hearts of the people. 

-folm E. Horn, Pastor 

~ SA LEM, VA.-Bethel Assembly of God 
enjoyed a very profitable revival during 
the first two weeks of October with 
Evangelist Jesse Ray of Decatur, Ga. Souls 
were saved, and there were several OUl~ 

s tanding healings. The entire church was 
greatly stirred as hacksliders came back 
to Cod and believers were filled with th e 
Holy Ghost. The Sunday School also 
showed a marked increase in attendance. 
The revival fires are still b urning, and 
people continue to scek God. 

-Glenn S trickland, Paslar 

A portion of one of the night crowds attending the Eri ckson evangelistic campaign 
in Spakane, Washington 
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... COLORADO CITY, TEX.-~tembers of 
the First Assembly of God here were 
greatly helped by the good prcaching of 
Zeral Amburn of Jacksboro. Tex. Brother 
Amburn is an excellent evangelis t. 

-Fred Robertson, Pastor 

... MEM PHIS, TENN.-Evangelists Bob 
Bryson and Kenny Foreman of Beaumont, 
Tex. conducted a very out standing revival 
in the Hollywood Assembly of God in 
September. More than 60 people came 
to the altar for sah'ation, a number expe· 
rien ced the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, 
and many testified to being healed. The 
entire church was blessed of the Lord, and 
there is every e,· idence that the results 
win be lasting. 

-Melloll O. Bruce, Paslor 

... VnCHlTA, KANS.-The Centra l As~ 

sembly of God just closed aile of its greatest 
revival campaigns in the past nine years. 
Evangelist Watson Argue minis tered two 
weeks, and during that time 45 answered 
the call for salvation. There were eight 
fil1ed w ith the Holy Spirit, and a great 
number refilled. 

The special tim e of prayer for the sick 
was a high point in each of the services 
and several outstand ing healings were re
llorted. Attendance during the week and 
Oll Sunday was the best we have known. 
The spiritual t ide ran high throughout the 
meeting. 

-f. Bo)'d Wolverton, Paslor 

Evongelist Clifton Erickson prays for Q 

child during one of the services 
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NATIONAL EVANGELISM 
CONVENTlON CANCELED 

The Department of Evangelitm re
cently dedared that the third National 
Evanrelitm Convention hat been can
celed. The ,atherinr had been an· 
nounced for Tulta, Oklahoma, Decem. 
ber 18-20, 1956. 

The ded.ion not to call a conven_ 
tion thit year re.ulted from the reo 
que.l of the General Pr,ubyter. for 
a .harp curtailment of eltpenditure. 
in all department.. Thi. i. but one 
Itep taken by Evangelilm and other 
department. to effect economiet in 
our national prorram. 

... CUS III NG, O KLA.-The Spi rit o f the 
Lord was ma ni fested nigh tly during the 
minis try of E\angeli ~t and :\Irs. B. H . 
Clendennen of Refugio, Tex. A number 
were saved, and a lmost everyone who came 
to receive the Bapti~m of the l loly Spiri t 
was filled. Sick bodies were heal cd, and the 
entire church was revived. 

- IV. Ra"dall Ball, Paslar 

... ULYSS ES, KANS.-Sixteen were at the 
altar for salvatioll, and 12 re<:cived the Ba l}
ti sm of the H oly Ghost, in four weeks of 
meetings here with E\'angelist and Mrs. C. O. 
H obson of \Vebb City, :\10. There were also 
many healings. O ne person with a severe 
back condition of 19 years standing was com · 
pletely healed. The Sunday School has 
a\'eraged 130 for the past se\'eral weeks, 
which is 4S above last year 's average. 

-D. C. Brallham, Pastor 

"' WATERTOWN, N. Y.-This entire area 
was blessed during the union revival meetings 
held in the Strand Theatre of this city during 
the month of September. The evangt'listic 
party was made up of William A. Caldwell 
and George Butrin. The meetings were 
sponsored by assemblies in Depauville, Adams, 
Carthage, and Edwards, besides the Bethel 
and First Assemblies of \Vatertown. The 
evangel ists ministered under rich anointing. 
The presence and blessing of God was ap· 
parent in each se rvice resultiug in the sal
vation of scores of souls. 

A large number received outstanding 
physical deliverance. A man, blind in one 
eye from birth, received sight and with his 
other eye covered walked unaided from the 
platform and down the aisle. A lady with 
a growth in her throat, who had been forced 
to live on liquids for fifteen months, was 
healed, and upon returning home ate a beef 
steak. Many arthritics, some unable to 
kneel for years, bowed their knees and arose 
aga in without pain. A man sufferi ng from 
a st roke, and with badly swollen feet, left 
his wheel chair and walked. There were also 
many other healings. Through this special 
effort the Assemblies of nor thern New York 
have taken on new life and renewed vision. 
Reported by Sectional P resbyter. 

-William H. Ditkill.fOIl 

December 2, 1956 

... OVERL\:\D P.\RK. K\XS.-The all
time Sunday School rtc rd hlr thi~ churrll 
was brol·a~n with 15<) in attendance durin'l 
the rni\'al mtetlll"~ ronduntd by 1-:\.ln
geli~t Da\-id Sandall irom _\U~U~!d. "au. 
One young bey rcet'ind a !ipeeial award 
for brin).:inK 22 peol'1I' to· the mtetin/o!s. 
Others brought Tltarty that many, "\Iore 
than 00 peoplt eamt btealtst oi the special 
cHarts. ·Cail Hcn..'(J rd, Pastor 

" T ERRE I L\CTE, IXO. The lI ulman 
Street .-\!;sembly of God has ju~t txpe· 
rienced a mighty Pentecostal re\'h'al under 
the anointed mini~try of Evangelist Bruce 
Thurn and the Sumhine Party of Indianap
olis. Ind. Xight aiter night man)" ptople 
came to w it ness the miracle-working power 
o! God. Score~ sought Christ for sal· 
va tion. },I any people from o the r ch urche, 
r ece i\'ed ligh t o n t he Pen tecostal bap· 
ti 'lll. 0\"er Soo new peollle passed t hro\lKh 
the church doors as a d irect res\11t o f the 
meeting. The e\'angelist s conducted a daily 
half-hour rad io I)rogram and made 5e veral 
television appeara nces. 

O ne lady was insta ntly hea led of stuttu
ing and pa l ~y which had afflicted her fwm 
chi ldhood. A ma n w ho was cOluplete l)" 
dea f was inst a ntly hea led and could hear 
a w hispe r te n fee t a wa y. 

F ourteen ne w member s were rect'i \" ed 
;I'to th e church, and ot he rs are to follow. 
The reg ula r Sunday School a tt end ance 
was mor e than tripled d uring the ca m
paign. T he church, o nly 27 mont hs old, 
i.i in better ~hape ~pir i t ua ][y, numer ically, 
a nd fin ancia lly tha n before. 

- No lan D. Lee, Pastor 

.. LE ,\ l:\GTOX \10 - I':vangeh, t P aul W 
\\'totul {If Columbus, Cia "[Inducled an out
'Ian,i1nl( re\'i\'al in the Flnt '\ut""mbly of 
{;o.! he·re. St""\tn sotlh "ere sa\"l~d, and the 
church "a~ Rreatlr hlel cd. ;\11 tnjoytd 
tht ministry of the \\"e>rJ and the l>Ollg§ 
oi this YOUllll e"angeli~t }{ni\'al fire~ 
ccntU1ue to burn. 

_Darrtll ol fasu.\", Plutor 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
\\ 'ORKERS TRAl,r,c COU RSF Dce ~ ... 

at .\>SC"Tnbh· of Cod, Bartln\llle. QUa L B 
).:eellet, Spnngfleld, \10, IIIltrudol 

" " I \TRS. \ RY Sfo:RVICFS· -Dec 9 :; t Ri,CT' 
!ide A~mbly of Cod. \Iauritt and b tle Or .. Fort 
Worth, Tex -b) Elbert Will msen. I'astor 

nl" D1C \TIO~ OF 1\E\\' SCHooL-Thc 
Chilo1eo Chri~tian \ eadem. . a Chlllih.1i1l t r.Jdc 
~hool spon~(}!ed by . \ \'\ClI1bll~ of Cod chur(hes, 
... ill be ded it":lted '\o\, 26 at "7 H pm The 
sc:hool il l(Kateel .1it 51 10 W ])I\en:il~' and h.1is 
four elamooms and ~hool oHl(e ·by ik>-ore 
' \ ·.lltconln, [Jlecutne Director. 

\IORTC:\.GF.·BUR:"';I:-':C SERVI CE· Dec 2 
011 Fu-.t\s!oC1l1bly of God, S Port Cr~"Cnt St. Bad 
.'he, \heh. \ lortaaR:c·bunliua cerelO"I1~' al II 
un. sen.i("C Char1« \\. 11 Scott, Dl5tnd Super· 
Intendent, speaker. Former pal ton and memben: 
innted.-by Howard t.1 Blll l , Pastor. 

COI.IW.'\J A~"IVI;;RSARY Dec 7 and 9 at 
Stone Church. - Oth St. and Stewart ,he , ChiCilao. 
111 Theodore. \ Piper. !.QU of the fOll ndcr, ~nd 
W R \\ ·illi:amson. Supennt endt'nt of lllinoiJ; 
f)lstnct and m~ionlry of our church for many 
'ean:, Will be auest 'peal en. T hree se .. iCC1 on 
Sunda~'; rcf r~hments $C["\ed bct ... een afternoon 
and e,'emlla se["\ice~ All former pa~IO" and 
friends in\·lted.-by Ernest C. Sumr.il l, Pa.; tor. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY CHURCII 

Ariz. 
Calif. 

Phoenix Fai th 
Oakland Re~j,"al 

San Bruno A of G 
Tab. 

DATE 

Nov. 25·Dec. 9 
Dec. 2·16 
Dec. 9-23 

EVANGELIST 

Carl &: Edna Cood"" ill 
Quentin D. Edwards 
Wilbrd C . Peirce 
Earb \IcKinley 

Del. 
F,.. 

San Luis Obispo A of C 
Lewes A of C 

1'.'0\'. 25-
Nov. 27·Dec. 
No\' . 27-Dec. 
Dec. "-16 

16 I E. Ade 
First 
A of G 
Faith 
First 

16 

Dec. 1-16 
Dec. 1-

111. 
Ind. 
Iowa 
1\ld. 
1\lich. 

CI(!;Irn".Jter 
Pillell .1iS Park 
Quincy 
Jasonville 
Eldora 
Baltimore 
Adrian 
Detroit 
CI:UiOW 

Vtie;! 

A of G 
Trinity 
Bethany 
Central 
A of C 
A of G 

Nov. 25·Dee. 16 
Nov. 28·Dec. 9 
Dec. "·16 

1\lont. 
N. Y. 

Dee. 2-
Dec. i-
Dec. 5·23 

\V:;tertown FIrst Nov. I8·Dec. 2 
Ohio Tipp City Bethel Tab. Dce. 1-
Pa. Johnstown Crace Pent. Nov. 28-1)(c. 16 
Tex. Amarillo San Jacinto Dee. 2-

Garland Bethany Dee. 11 -23 
Marshall Calvary Dee. 2·16 
Orange First Dec. 2-

Wash. Seattle Faith Tcmple Dee. 2·16 
• Sihcrdale A of C Dec. )·16 

Wis. l'.iarinette A of G Tab. Dee. 1·16 
Canada Brantford, Ont. Eunl!:eI Pent. Dec. 1·16 

• Musie by the Cospel Lljbts of Seattle 

Musit":ll ~Iathans 
Joel Palmer &, WIfe 
John C. Poteet 
G. W. Hardcastle Jr. 
l.eb J lo1ycook 
t>.lusiCill VanderPloeas 
Paul Ilild &, wife 
Lonnie L. Osborn 
Billy l\lurphy &: wife 
Bill Dldwell 
Ronnie Pied monte 
Eddie Roush &, wife 
Busse E,-ang. Team 
E. L. SUlTlltt 
Stanley P. l\l:tcPherson 
Bill Sharp 
Dean Underwood 
Oral1 &- Audrey Duncan 
Carol)'n LIndblad 
\Vm. Moorman &, wifc 
Chnstian Hild 

!'ASTOR 

Willis I hllChy 
Cecil 1 Lowry 
Edwin L. Cole 
I'aul L. FeriUSOn 
LeRoy U' Wiley 
A L. Shell Jr. 
Linton C. Creel 
Odi! Cooper 
I I J. Keener 
Leroy Whiteman 
Alex CbttenbUli 
I\rthur G. Clay 
Iiolland Edmundsoll 
A II Miller 
Wm . 11 Doualas 
Donald Yeater 
F P. Cooper 
E. S. Opdenhoif 
J. E. Burkhalter 
Will . A. Edwuds 
F. E. Kennedy 
C. I. Shields 
C. R~l1and Bixler 
II . Cordon Casteel 
t-o lorris Ha)'es 
Don Emmons 

Announcements should reach the Department of Evanaelism 30 days in ad\"ance, due to the fact 
that THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up H days before the date which .ppeus upon it. 
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ASSEMBLY IN HARTFORD CITY, INDIANA, DEDICATES NEW BUILDING 

Pictured above is the attractive new home of the Assembly of God in Hartford City, 
Indlona, which was dedicated 10 the LOrd on $eptember 16, 1956. Indlona District Super
intendent Roy Weod brought the dedicatory address. 

The church, locoted jusl two miles from the Indiana stale campgrounds, is a 40-1001 
by 80-foot building with a full basement for Sunday School rooms. The main auditorium 
will sea t 300 people. less Ihon $10,000 indebtedness remains on the buildIng. 

Three yeors ago this church was under district supervision, with on average attendance 
of 35 in the Sundoy School. God hos blessed the ministry of Postor J. W. Jordon, and 
Ihc church has grown until the overage attendance in the Sunday School fOr the post 
quarter was 139. Brother Jordon and his congregation are expecting God to do even greater 
things in the future. 

SIGN OF DIRECTIONAL POWERS 

(Continued from poge twenty-five) 

J"clig-ion is holding in the political circles 
o( the world, but religion is certainly 
(oming into prominence the world over 
as that which is to he cOllrted and wooed 
by the politicians for the votes she is 
able to obtain from the multitudes and 
tongues and nations (Revelation 17; 15). 

The WEST is known as the CHRIS
T IAN world. The NORTH, without 
a doubt, is quickly identi fied as the 
COi\DIUNIST world. The Illost ag
gressive and universal religion of the 
EAST today is BUDDHI SM, which 
is an offshoot of H I NDU rSM and is 
enjoying an enthusiastic and far~reach
ing revival. (While both Communism 
and Buddhi!>m claim that they are only 
philosophies, their teachings trespass 
on the sacred ground of a man's belief 
in God and are held accountable as that 
which is offered in the place of reli~ 
gion). With religion as the key it seems 
very logical that the MOSLEl\I world 
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which has been stirred of late from 
cente r to cirClll11ference is falling into 
place as the KT}JG OF THE SOUTH. 

The world has long been crying for a 
Superman to solve its problems, and 
gospe l ministers have been faithfully 
warning the world that the devil will 
soon have sllch an individual in his 
Antichrist. Isn't it striking to note 
that the directional divisions from which 
Antichrist is destined to arise seem to 
be falling into place in the world today? 

The religious leaders of God's chosen 
people were reprimanded by Jesus for 
not knowing the signs of the times. The 
greatest event in the Jewish prophecy 
sl ipped up on them; the l\fessiah came 
to 1 Jis own and His own received Him 
not, because He did not line up with 
their mental conception of H im and 
the signs of His coming did not suit 
their traditional minds. 

Thank God, there were those Spirit-

filled believers, even in the Temple, who 
recognized the Christ Child not as just 
another babe brought for dedication 
but as the fulfillment of the promise . 
. May God gi\'e liS Spirit-filled believers 
today, also, who can discern the signs 
of the times, and who will be willing 
to expend every ef fort to spread 
the good news to every land and win as 
many to Christ as possible before it is 
tOO late. May every indication of the 
soon coming of our Bridegroom and 
King stir us to holier living and better 
witnessing. 

FAITH 
Faith brings us ncar to God. Un

belief puts us far from Him. 
Faith believes God's ·Word. It sees 

marc in a promise of God to help, 
than in all other things to hinder. Un
belief, notwithstanding al\ of God's 
promises, says, "How can these things 
be ?" 

Faith will help the soul to wait, 
though God defers to give. Unbelief 
grows impatient and gives up if God 
waits and tarries. 

Faith will give comfort in the midst 
of fear. Unbelief causes fear in the 
mid~t of comfort. 

Faith makes the greatest burdens 
light. Unbel ief makes light ones un
bearable and intolerably heavy. 

Faith puts a man under grace. U n
belief holds him under wrath. 

Faith puri fies the heart. Unbeli ef 
keeps it polluted and impure. 

Faith makes our work acceptable to 
God through Christ; but whatsoever 
is of unbelief is sin, for without faith 
it is impossible to please Him. 

Faith gives liS peace and comfort in 
our souls. Unbelief brings trouble and 
tossing, like the restless waves oi the 
sea . 

By faith we enjoy life in its ful
ness, but by unbelief we starve and 
pme away. 

Let us have faith in God. 
--J OHN BUNYAN , , , 

DELIVERANCE 
God could have kept Daniel out o [ the 

liolls' den. lIe could have kept Paul 
and Silas out of jail. He could have 
kept the three H ebrew children out of 
the fiery furnace. But God has never 
promised to keep us out o f ha rd places. 
What He bas promised is to go with 
us through every hard place, and to 
bring us through victoriously ! 

~D"';flwood 
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The ideal Bibles • 

for B-roup B-iving 
This Christmas give Bibles to inspire your Sunday School group. 
No other gift could be more appropriate at this season. Realizing 
this fact we have chosen a select number of Bibles which arc ideal 
for giving or awarding your students. 

World YOUNG FOLKS' BIBLES 
This series of Bibles is excellent for young
er readers. Contains the beloved authorized 
King James Version of the Old and New 
Testaments, printed in neat, self-pronounc
ing Ebony type. 16 duo-tone illustrations 
hdp young imaginations to picture Bibli
cal scenes and C\'CII15. These Bibles are 
"aluab le keepsakes, too, for they contain 
a Presentat ion Page. Family Register, and 
Marriage Certificate. Size 4)4 x6 7/16 
inches. Gift boxed. 

BLACK GENUINE LEATHER, overlap
ing covers, gold-stamped, red edges. 

1 EV 111 $3.00 

BLACK WORTEX , zipper, gilt-stamped. 
Red edges. 

1 EV 333 $2.75 

WHITE IMITATION LEATHER, over
lapping covers, gold -stamped, amber edges. 

1 EV 1U $I.50 

WHITE IMITATION LEATHER, zipper, 
gold- stamped, gold edges, s ilk marker. 

1 EV 128 $4.50 

National COM PAC TYPE BIBLES 

Ideal fo r Awa rds, P resent ations a nd other 
Gift-Givi ng. Now!- for the first time, you 
can choose fro m three handsome Bibles by 
National spec ifically designed fo r g roup 
awards or for individual ]lreselltat ions! All 
are excelltionally th in-less than I inch
in cOllvenient 5 x 7J.i inches size. All th ree 
s tyles have morocco-grained, modified over· 
lapping CO\'en, a nd contain attractive Fron
tispiece, P rese ntation Page and Family 
Register. Printed in clear-cut type on white 
Bible paper. Choose from 

BLACK Simulated Leather, red "Stay
Stay n" edges, headbands, round corner s; 
boxed. 

1 EV 171 $1.95 

WHITE Simulated Leather, gold edges, 
headba nds, roun d cor ners; boxed. 

1 EV 168 $2.75 

BLACK Genuine Leather, red under gold 
edges, hea dbands, round cor ners, s ilk mark· 
er; boxed. 

I EV 172 $4.50 

World LOW-PRICED TEXT 
BIBLES 
These Bibles, with many features usually 
found only in higher-priced editions, arc 
unusual values. Prillted from newly set, 
extremely clear se lf-pronouncing type on 
light-weight Bible paper, they are COIII
pact and easy to handle. Bound in flex· 
ible, long-wearing levant grained \Vortex, 
o\'erlapping covers, gilt-stamped, red 
edges. Contenls include a color-illuminated ' 
Presentation Page, a 2-page color-i1\umi
!lated Family Register, and a Frontislliec~ 
in full color. Note thOit bindings are of
fered in a choice of three distincti\'e colors. 
Size: S!4 x 70: x J4 inches. Gift boxed. 

I EV 315 Maroon $I.SO ead. 
1 EV 117 Black $1 .5& each 
1 EV 319 Blue $1.50 each 

Holman ILLUSTRATED BIBLE 
For Children 
This Bible is printed in Gem type 011 Bible 
paper. H elps incl ude New P ractical Cou rse 
in Bible Reading, Treasury of Biblica l in 
formation. Concordance, 16 colored Illus
tra tions, maps. Bound in Moroccograne, di
vinity circuit, gold titles, stained cdge~. 
Size 3~ x 5;4 x 1;4 inches. 

J EV ISZ $3.00 

Harper CHILDREN'S TEXT BIBLE 
.\ b~au tiful Bible of their \'er}' ownl The 
t<lsteiu\ colored illustrations by Sir Wil
lian\ llole are world famou~. The lleill! 
include How \0 Study the Ilible, Sum
maries of the Books, OUe!liol1' and An
,wers, and Ilarmony of Ihe Go~peb, The 
~'rystal-clear, semi-bold t)l)e will not tire 
\'outhful eyes. Ko compromi~es \\ ith qual
ity of paper. IYI,e site, printing or bindinJ; 
malerials are found in these Bibles. They 
are made to use hard. and with e.'njoymen t 
and jJride. 
-Con tains Presentation Page 
*16 Famous, colorful illustration 
-8 1.1ailS of Bible Lands in color 
-Selected children's helps 
-Self-pronouncing 
·Size .. 11 / 16 x i!4 inches 
Attracti.e Style. to Choo. e Froml 

BLACK C LOTH, genuine.' gold stamping, 
red stained edges, colored jacket 

I E V 124 $2.5& 

BLACK IMITAT ION L EATHER, over
lalJping covers. genuine gold s tamping, red 
stained edges, boxed. 

1 E V 125 $3.5D 

RED IMITATI O N L EAT H E R, overlap
Iling covers. genuine gold stamping, red 
stained edges, boxed. 

I E V lIZ. $3.15 

BLAC K GENU IN E L E AT H E R, overlap
ping covers, genuine gold 5tall1 lli ng, red 
under gold edges, boxed. 

1 EV l I t $6.50 

Holman JUNIOR STUDENTS' 
BIBLE 
This Bible h<ls been designed eSIJeeially for 
children. It contains 20 beautifu l colored 
illustrations, 8 colored mailS, twO color Ilre
sentation pages, simple helps to Bible study, 
new practical course in Bible reading, 4,000 
Ilues tiolls and answers on the Old and New 
Testaments, complete concordance, the 230 
most interest ing events of tile Bible. Size 
4% x 6}i x;4 inches. 

FRENCH MOROCCO LEATHER, divin ity 
circuit. gold titles and edges. 

1 EV 153 $S.oe 
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CHRISTIAN -FICTION • 

* 

-.. ". 
WHOLESOME, INSPIRING STORIES 

A DONKEY FOR THE KING 
By Sara Eli zabeth Gosselink 

*" 
Two .. oung boy ""ho live in the Palestine of 
Juus' day. cXjJcricl\('(' olle of the biK~nt mo
mcnh in thtir Jil'h v.lwlI in ~earch of their 
IO~1 donkey, Slar. They lind him carryinR the 
Master 011 illS Triumphant ride, Young rcaders 
will find thClmrll"('s clI/.lro~~cd ill Ihe txcilcmcnt 
of this appealing ~t()ry. Plastic-Glos~ rove r. 

3 EV 1384 $1.25 

THE DAWN CAME LATE 
By C. DeRuischer 
A you 11K pa'tor will' the hearts of his con
J(rrgation and abo the hearts of more than two 
Kirls which begins a gradual lessening of his 
fc=lIo .... ship "ilh (;od. Ifr has tests alld trials 
LUi comes through them with flying colors
however, not ulIsrathcd, lI ere is Christian fic
tiol1 \\ith a rnc~saKC for every heart. Cloth 
bouTlfl 

3 EV 1349 

THEN AM I STRONG 
By Francena H. Arnold 

$2.50 

Heccm years have brought forth Ilsychiatrists 
to render what sen'ice they call 10 sick and 
affliclcd mind~. SOIll!'! of them arl'! pastors who 
know the Bibll'! ~a)"~. "F(;ar not," and shows ho ..... 
that can bl'! done through the Lord Jesus. Of 
sUl'!h a pastor is thi ~ story written. Trul'! hope 
and eneou ragemcnt arc found in the pages of 
Ihi) book. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2694 $2.50 

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 
By John Bunyan 
Pilgrim's Progreu was written in the 17th 
cclltury and has been in popular demand for JOO 
)'I'!ars. Ch ri stian, the hcro o f the story, is John 
llunyan. himself. The despl'!rate struggle to 
makl'! his OWl! life ~odly and rise above Ihe 
common trial s o f I'!xistence make thl'! book. 

TIME OF FEAR 
By Irma Hegel 

3 EV 2262 7Sc 

The Story of a family laboring to makl'! Chr ist 
Ih e in the hearts of 3. church less community. 
Sct amid the llLysterious Florida swamplands, 
this is a story warm ill pe rsonality and grippi ng 
ill su~pcnsl'! . Paper bound. 

3 EV 3618 3Sc 

UNWANTED 
By Frances Hensley 
A hear twarm ing slory of two "unwanted" peo
ple and their struggle to build a wor th-whill'! 
commun ity and a place for themselves. Paper 
bound. 

3 EV 3639 3Sc 

THESE BOOKS 

~-! 

\ ,.~ 
\ 1<1 /'I r 

MAKE IDEAL GIFTS 

LILAC TIME .. 
By Emmet Russe ll 
After having grown up togl'!ther as fast friends 
Lilac Thunton and Eddil'! Blair rl'!alize their 
1i\"C.·~ were meant to be together. Eddie finds 
a false profession dou not satisfy and accepts 
Chri~t after he witneucs Lilac's faith in tne 
Lord during a time of tragedy. They find God's 
will for their lives by trial and error. A very 
helpful book for younR people. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1925 $2.00 

THROWN TO THE LIONS 
By Grace G. Van Zondt 
Stateus, the son of Ihe Roman governor, and the 
other Christians knl'!w t he sorrows as well as 
the jo),s of following Christ, for they lived dur
ing the <lays when the mad Emperor Domitian 
was persecuting the church. The lions' den and 
other means of torture were a terrible real ity 
during this period. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2730 $1.25 

MAID OF ISRAEL 
By Tolbert R. Ingram 
This story is taken from its setting in the Oibk 
and is vividly re-crfated as an exciting Old 
Testament novel revl'!aling a love story as well 
as an account of corruption in a nalion that had 
turned from God. Inrludes exciting characters 
surh as Elisha, Naaman, Je horam, Gabbar and 
Meriam. Ooth bound. 

3 EV 1966 $3.00 

UNWANTED LEGACY 
8y Vicky Metcalf 
Young and old ali ke. will find this a heart
warming story and \\ ill enjoy the various char
acters as their lives tuuch the central fi~ure
An BI E. She is a most lovable little lady, ferven t 
in her Im'e of the Lord and in her desi re to win 
others to H im. Cloth bound. 

I SHALL DWELL 
By Ruby E. Grimes 

2 EV 623 $2.25 

An entr ancing novel on the majestic theme that 
was David. from shepherd to king. Absorbingly 
reali stic, true to Biblical account and highly 
I>rofitablc to all llIen everywhere. Clot h bound. 

3 EV 1753 $2.50 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
by Douglas C. Percy 
A thrilling story of miss ionary adve nture on 
the Dark COlltine.nt. Mystery, roma nce, witch 
doctors, voodoo ntes and leopard me n- all in 
one fascinat ing story. Clot h hound. 

3 EV 1679 $2.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD L MO. 
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GOD ANSWERED PRAVER 

The house that Cod built , He a lso p rotec ted . 

The cro wd stood in aLVe a s they witnessed th e m ira cle. 

MAKY YEARS AGO MY FATHER~IN-LA\V, 
Nelson Bull, of Toronto, Canada, stood 
watching a sawmill hum to the ground. 
The mil! \Vas directly across from his 
house, and the flames \Vere leaping higb. 
Ta makc matters \Vo rsc, the wind \Vas 
blowing the flames toward his home. 

Afr. Bull's mimi went back to the 
time he hac! built the hotlse-a time 
when dollars were scarce. ] le would 
work ail day, and th Cil give every spare 
minute to building his home. I t seemcd 
as if his very life's blood hac! been 
built into its frame. God had answc red 
prayer by sending fi r st one, then an
other, to help \Vith the jobs he could 
Ilot do himself; a neighbor clid the 
plastcr ing for just a very small sumo 

At las1 the house was built. In reality 
it was a "house of Gad," for Gad had 
mi raculously ans,,"cred praycr 50 Ihat it 
couic! be built. 

Now this house was going ta be 
burned clown. It 5eemed that nothing 
could stop those hungry, leaping flames . 
I t was uselcss ta Iry la hase Ihe house , 
Stlch a roaring furnace would devour 
anyone who dared stand in its way. 
Surely and slowly the flames reached 
acrOS5 the road. I t seemed a poo r end 
for a hou se that Gad had built, 

It \Vas then that ML Bull prayed. 
" Father," he said, "this is Vour house , 
and You are able ta save it. 1 can' t 
do anyth ing. If the house is saved, 
then You must do it." 

Ta those arotlnd the l11ill, this was 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

Eleyen Courses Now À"ailable 
Old Te"talT"/e"nt 
Li/a of Chr;.t 
Book 01 Act" 

D;!pen!ation91 Studie~ 
Prophetic Lillht 
Divin" H_linl1 

Pentecc»tsl Truth Book of Revelation 
Pauline Ep;.t1e~ Pa5toral Theol08Y 

H ebrew. and th" O enMsl EpistlM 

F or information write to 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

434 W. PaciIic St., Springfield 1, Mo, 
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a time for action, not prayers. \\'hat 
prayers were strong enough ta beat 
back a wall of flame? 

But },·Ir. Bull prayed on. "Fathcr, 1 
fecl Ihat Ihis is Yom house, and l'Ill 
going ta leave it in Your hands." As 
he prayed, a sweet peace descended upon 
him-a peace that only Gad can gi\·e ill 
the midst of anxicty and uncertainty. 

The flames raged on. Drivcn by 
the wind they \Vere pointing right {or 
the home of Mr. Bull. The fire straincd 
across thc road ta clutch the house in 
ils fiery boSOIll. The crackling embers 
seemed to carry the sound of a cackling 
fi end, impatient to carry out its terrible 
work of destruction. 

T he crowd moved back f rom the 
rllshing hcat and stifling fumes. They 
\Vere tense, waiting for Ihat firs! little 
flame ta start on },lL Bull's house-that 
flame thal would saon bccollle a furnace 

and bum to the ground the happiness 
and condon of ycars. 

Then, without a 1l10ment's notice, the 
\Vind changed-it was tao startling, too 
suddcn ta be a lIatural change. Olle 
moment it \Vas blowillg the flames 10-

wards the home of ~lr. Bull: the next 
maillent it \Vas blowing b .. ,ck lIpon the 
;jlready doomed mill. 

The crowd stood in awe; they realized 
that they bad witllessed a miracle; they 
hac! secn praycr answered. The God 
who crcatcd the wind had controlled it 
for OIlC of H is children-and they had 
watchcd JI im do it! 

\Vith cyCs big with wonder, a man 
ncar ]"Ir. Bull 5..1.id, ';God did Ihat." 

"Ycs,"' said .\ Ir. Uull, '·1 know He 
did." 

50011 .Mr. Bull and the rest of his 
family cntcred once again into their 
home-thc house that Gad built. Thcir 
firsl act was to knccl down and give 
thanks to God for changing the wind 
and saving thcir home. 

CI"'iJtpItIJ CC/tIeJ !Iut Once d 1(edl' 
and frankly, wc have somctimes wishcd for an extra 
Christmas in J uly. Becallse, on Christmas, folk remetnbcr 
the boys and girls at the National Childrcn's H ome in 
H ot Springs, Arka nsas. Blue-jeans, underc1olhing, 9hirts, 
pajamas, and socks rcceived at Christmastime adorn our 
c1 0thesli ne aH year ' rou nd. 

SEND 'AReELS 
NAT IONAL CH ILDREN 'S HOME 

Box 1017 
Hot Springs, Arkonsos 

SEND OFFERINGS 
DEPT. OF BENEVOLENCES, N.CH. Acc't 

434 West Paci fie St ree t 
Springfie ld 1, Missouri 
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S lJDDENLY TIIERE CAME TilE TilI:N

derous roar of a jet whoo~hing through 
the heaven~. Idly casting an eye sky
ward (for even jets no\\'ad:lys fail to 
arouse much cur iosity). I completely 
failed to locate it; and gradually the r.,,. 
awesome sound died away in the !. '" 

&ky. 

- by E. Leslie ThoUlllS 

I 

As J scanned the blue in search of 
the ensuing vapor trail I rcilcctcd on 
how man has invaded the atmosphere. 

Jewish children ore direcTed TO on air raid shel ter 01 Nirim, Israel (photo COurtesy 
of Israel Office of Informetion) 

and above it the stratosphere, with his 
inventions, and fill ed it with noises 
never before heard until the last fifty 
year9. Truly, thi s is an era of noise, 
as if man were trying to drown 
out tbe "oicc of his own conscience or, 

A Sound in the Air 
deeper still, escape from the know ledge 
of God .. The most awful noi se is that of the bomb& with 
which man is experimenting today . J remember seeing 
a film of one of the atomic explosions in the Pacific, and 
hearing the terrific rumble, as if the world were di sintcgrat. 
ing. 

But looking up into the blue this morning T found my· 
self thinking of a scripture, according to which the very 
"heavens shall pass away." This verse refers- to the 
firmament, or the surrounding atmosphere, which actually 
is part of [his planct, inasmuch as nO life could survive 
without it. 

In H ebrews 1 :10·12 we read: "And thou, Lord, in the 
beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth ; and the 
heavens arc the works of thine hands: they shall perish; 
but thou remaincst ; and they all shall wa." old as doth a 
garment; and as a vesture shall thou fold them up, and they 
shall be changed: but thou art the same, and Ihy years 
shall not fail." Here is a reference to both heavens and 
earth-both are to be folded up and put away, then replaced 
by a new heaven and a new earth. 

Thank God for His "Vord. B~ause of it we are not 
entirely in the dark about future events, altnough "it is 
not for you to know the times or the seasons, which the 
Father hath put in his own power." 

Again in Revelation 21 we read, "And I saw a new 
heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the 
first earth were p..,ssed away; and there was no more 
sea." This verse seems to speak of an entirely new order 
of things-a new cosmos, in other words. And this will be 
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the habitation of the Church, [he Bride of Christ, re· 
deemed and glorified humanity, for ill the very next verse 
the writer slates: "And 1 John saw the holy city, new 
Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, pre· 
pared as a bride adorned for her husband." 

\Vhen God formed the first heaven and earth He gave 
it to man as hi9 home, and gave domillion to man over all 
the beasts of the field, over all the fowl of the air, and 
over all the fi sh of the sea. But through disobedience sin 
entered the human heart and thi s whole creation passed under 
a curse. God is now redeeming out from under this cu rse 
a company of men and women who have accepted the blood 
of Christ as the atoning sacrifice for their sin. \;Vilh this 
company of redeemed, regenerated, glori fied men and 
women, boys and girl3, God wil! inhabit the new creation .. 
when the time comes. 

in 2 Peter 3:10 we read, "But the day of the Lord 
will come as a thief in the night; in the which the heavens 
shall pass away with a great noise, and the elements shall 
melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that 
are therein shall be burned up." lIere again is a scr ipture 
dealing with the passing away of this present order of 
things. rt sounds so much like the tremendous explosions 
that have been taking place during the last few years. 
Let us note these things. We arc living in the last days. 
The time is rapidly drawing near for the outpouring of the 
wrath of God upon the world becallse of its wickedness 
and its rejection of mercy in His Son, Jesus Chri st. Are 
you ready? Have you fled to Jesus Christ for refuge? 
You will have no other shelter in that day. 
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